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T H E PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
VOLUMI II—NUMHKK l«»i FADUCAH, UNTUCKY TIKSDAY, MAM1'II i!t», 18K8. TKN CKNT8 A WK&K 
M O T H 
B A L L S 
FOR EVERYBODY! 
CONGRESS IMPATIENT 
OVER THE DELAY. 
Is Displeased Wi th the Cautious Policy of 
the President—They Want Imme-
diate Action Taken. 
WOODFORD WILL MEET SAGASTA THIS AFTERNOON. 
come U> tlieir adopted count ry ' . 
I i» l-ona tide. 
SPAIN WILL LET GO. 
. i d 
A full stock of every-
thing you require for 
house cleaning. Ring 
Nelson Boule for your 
drug wants. 
W e are selling 
Sarsaparilla.. . 
At BO cents Bottle-
Our own make. 
J. 0. BACON & CO. 
DRUGGISTS. . . 
G O L D FlfcH AGENTS 
Spanish Press Thinks This Meeting W i l l Br ing 
ACout a Peaceful Solution. 
FOUR RESOLUTIONS FOR WAR 
No Ar in la t l cc . 
Waahingtou. March M . — A wild-
eved statement was circulated yeater-
l n t r o d u c e d iD t h f Senate T o d a y , day here and in New York to the 
effect that the Spanish had patched Senator Mason Makea a Vig-
orous Speech Denounc-
ing Waiting Policy. 
DECISIVE ACTION E X P E C T E D TOMORROW. 
Pred i c ted T h a i l .un 4 re»» W i l l 
T a k e Ac t ion i r M c K i n l e y 
Doe . Not A d o p t a 
M e r u P u l l e y 
% m HAS BOUGHT TWO MORE WARSHIPS 
A SAO SURPRISE 
C A M R T O MM. IO I IN IM IMIAN 
YK.HTKKMAY A I T K K M K O . 
L e a r n * I but 111. B r o t h e r I Med in 
New ' V l t L *a t October 
of Yc l l i iw l e v e r . 
Mr John J. Dorian yesterday af-
ternoon r e c i t e d the m.1 intelligence 
111.l L i . only brother M i Uugh Uo-
n . n , had dieil of yellow ferer in New 
< Mean. on tbe SOth of Iw t Octohwr. 
11. had emlaavored to locau hia 
brother for » n time, and the news 
was a sad surprise to him. 
The deceased was 4» yean of age. 
and a bachelor, l ie was at a board-
ing bouaa where the |wople knew lit-
tle about t r io, and wheu aliaaked by 
the diseaae was unable to gi»» the 
add r e of hia relaurea No on« 
knew whom to notify when diaaolu-
tioo came. 
A r e l . t i r . of Mr Dorian went 
down to New Orleans recently to 
trace him up, and learned of his 
death last Oclob«r. 
FOR COMPLICITY. 
JAAPE.R H o r t o * . c o l . , a r -
K t X I I U A T B R O O K L Y N . 
l i e I . Supptmed to l ie I m p l i c a t e d 
In a l . u t t l n * A f f r ay There 
l.n«t Week . 
Jaaper Horvm. colored. « < arrest-
ed by Marshal l i r ime . , of Brooklyn 
y iau rday , and lodged in ja i l at Me-
tropolis on a charge of complicity iu 
lite cutt ing of l.ee Harris at Brook-
lyn laat week. 
Tbe man alleged to bare done the 
cal l ing i« known as 'Dan. ' ' and ce-
cal**! immediately afterward.. 
Harr is is mprov ing and will doubt-
l«»s recover, although at first his in-
ju r ie . were believed to lie fatal. 
Washington. March — I t appears 
today that the president is dl»poMd 
to shift the res|K>naibilily of solving 
the dif f iculty with Spain U|*m the 
shoulders of congre.. . His aeeunng 
delay is causing great dissatisfaction 
among the menitiers of congreM, and 
that body may precipitate trouble. 
The whole aubject is apparently left 1 erto received, and clearly indicate « 
Ui emigre*. to decide, and in i u purpoee to avoid war even if to at-
prevent tem|>er any nulical action 
would not be at all surprising I t 
up au armistice with the Cubans on 
the Island, and would settle tbe con-
tention without further bloodshed. 
This is a lie out of whole doth. I t 
is indignantly denied by the Cubans 
here, and later reports »ay it has no 
foundation, nor wil l any such pro-
position from Spain ever be consider, 
•d seriously. 
Spain Conc i l ia to ry . 
Washington, March 29—Tbe spe-
cial cabinet meeting which wis railed 
yesterday was largely devoted to the 
reading of the president's message 
and the late messages from Minister 
Woodford. Although the details of 
11 l i ce dispatches are not made public 
it is known that they are reaaatiring 
I in character, and give a basis for the 
tielief tbat the present strained rela-
tions may yet lie satisfactorily re-
lieved. 
H i s undoubtedly true that >pain 
is wi l l ing to make iu i j ior laol con-
re.suins to the United State., and is 
wil l ing to go even so far as to agree 
to withdraw tier tri>o|>. from Cutia on 
conditions which, if not satisfactory 
lo this government, are more lilieral 
and conciliatory than anything l i i th-
taiu tbat end she is compi led to 
mate sacrifices never tiefore consitl-
erel. Notwithstanding these hojieful 
now remains to be seen if the preat- 5 1 ( f D , , b t . n^gou,; j u 0 , have not pa*s-
ilent can control congress and secure ed tbe danger [win!, nor is it lielieved 
tbe delay tbat he evidently desire.. j that tbe government wi l l accept any 
spaniab advice. .a) that Hiui . ter compromise that does not involve 
Woodford m i l have a meeting with 
Premier Sagasta Ibis afternoon for a 
discussion of Cuban affairs, Spani.h 
pa|>eri lake a very hopeful view of 
this meeting, aod predict tbat i l wi l l Cougres . A r o u n d 
. . , . W asbingloo. March —Themem-
resnlt in a harmonious settlement of , ̂  o ( ^ c o m m i t l w u n , o r e l | i n 
the present diJUcullies. and that war fairs have aerved notice that they wil l 
wil l he averted. ' not agree to furnishing supplies to 
A majori ty in both houses of con- Cuba us unless the president gives 
prompt oasMtion of iKNtibUes, even 
if the question of tbe future govern-
ment of Cuba lie left to future nego-
tiations. 
greas favors forcible lutervention.and 
that at once. No compromise wil l be 
tolerated 
There is a general feeling tbat if 
tbe president doea not announce a 
stern policy tomorrow, that congress 
itself wil l take action independent of 
the president. 
lo 'he mesntime war preparations 
are being burned as fast as ever 
Spain today bought 1 
assurances that he will follow this up 
at once with a declaration of inde-
|ienilence or forcible intervention. 
Tbe feeliDg in tbe bouse broke 
loow upon tbe reading of tbe re|>ort. 
Yesterday tbe president seemed but 
a chip on the ocean of excitement, 
l ie wil l lie utterly helpless if be at-
tempts to check the tide which is 
rising in the two bouses. 
Representative Ssyers. of Texas, 
who is tbe minority leader on tbe ap-
warsbl propristions committee, stands pat 
w and refuses to brook delay in settling 
in I taly. An American sgent is in w l l h S l , 4 | n j l c s l J . 
I taly also negotiating for 
vessels. 
Wood. 
Telephone No. 2'J for a nice two 
hone load delivered promptly. Price, 
t l cash. Ohio Uiver S|«oke and 
l l i m Co., K. K. Bell. t» 
Rev iva l Mee t i ng . 
Services sgain tonight at the Sec-
ond Presbyterian church. Kev 
Henry Mil ler wi l l preach. Ladies' 
prayer meeting »t 3:15 : preaching 
• c rv i c i . . t 2 :30 p. ni. Kvery one 
cordially invited. 
Oak Stove W o o d . 
One hor»» loacb'or 60 cents , two 
horse load tor 11, nelivered. Phone 
212. X- C1- l^ssisos. lAmUO 
l ) r . Kdwsrds. Ksr. Kye, Nose sml 
Turoar Hpeciabsl, Paducah, tf 
Waablnglon. Man h 2'.'.—This has 
been a day of tremendous excitement 
in congress, greater even than yes-
terday Pour resolutions were Intro, 
duced in the senste ileclariog for the 
independence of Cuba, and for war 
with Spain. They were introduced by 
Senators Allen.of Nebraska, Poraker, 
of Ohio. I tawl in j , of t ' l ah , andPrye, 
.f Maine. They were all ret trrcd to 
ommittee*. Senator Maxin made 
1 will not vole for an appropria. 
l ion to furnish food for the suffering 
Cubans iiuleas it lie accompanied by 
armed intervention. Conditions in 
iny judgment are "Uch that no such 
appropriations should lie uis.!; bv 
congress unless so accompanied in 
order to put an end Ui Ibe strife, 
t nless tbis be done, tbe practical 
effect of any contribution by our 
government to feed Spanish subjects 
would l>e so much substantial aid to 
Spanish government. Spain could 
well afford for the United States to 
support her starving non.combatants. 
while bcr soldiers were fighting those 
a vigorous aj»eech urging an iinmedi- revolutionists who were 
ale declaration of war and declaring 
that the waiting policy of the presi-
lenl would ruin the Kepublican 
party. Mason was loudly applauded. 
M iK in ley ' s friends state that bis 
|H>licy is as firm as ever, tint tbat he 
ishes to secure independence 
Cub . wi l l tout a war. 
TOOTH POWDERS! 
W e prepare s tooth powder that 
Is endorsed by the dental profes 
s,oii. Besides being a ple.i-ant 
add i t ion lo the to i le t , its cont inued 
use w i l l prove o l the greatest u t i l 
i ty to the heal th ol the mou th and 
teeth. 
Ou r toothache drops give qu ick 
rel ief . 
n arms 
against het authority. This, in uiy 
opinion, is the true situalion, and the 
administration should face it and ileal 
with it accordingly." 
Orden were given at the navy de-
partment to graduate the first class 
at Annapolis on Apr i l 9th, and lo 
graduate the second Has. a y .s r lie-
fore it ts programed to finish. The 
second ( lass has lieen lieen advised 
I t ia predicted that decisive action ui prepare for Us final examination!-, 
cannot he delayed longer than to-1 
morrow. [£( THOUSAND CROATIAN. 
TOMORROW IS THE OAT. 
Mt Kin ley Wi l l Sen«1 the Entire Cu-
ban Question tp Congress. 
Washington, March 29,—The pres-
ident has decided to submit the en-
tire Cuban question to congress to-
morrow. l i e will send s message, 
any wil l turn over all tbe correspond-
ence pertaining to the question. 
I t is said the president has decided 
on thU course in view of the irre-
sistable revolt against a compromise 
f any kind. 
Congressman Evan* Doea Not Be-
lieve There Wi l l l ie War. 
In a letter received yesterday by a 
Louisvil le friend Congressman Kvans 
thus expressed Limae!/ on the war sit-
uation : 
" I am sure that there wi l l 'be just 
such a war as you want—one of 
much talk and enthusiasm, and none 
of the horrors of disease, privation 
hardship and death which make &r 
actual war so fearful to those who 
have seen the real article. 
• 'A t the same time 1 share the con-
viction that the conditions in Cuba 
are such that should make nol only 
us, but the whole civilized world rise 
up and compel Spain to let go. 
" 1 have no doubt she will let go, 
and that quite speedily, when we get 
good aud ready." 
VIVE BARIBALDI! 
Waots To Take Port) Tbousaud Ital-
ians To Cuba Por the 
United states. 
Merlin, Msrcb 23.—The Rome 
correspondent of tbe Berliner Tage-
blatt telegraphed Sunday: -The 
Marcjuia Yisconti Yenusla, the Ital-
ian Foreign Minister, says the Cuban 
situation has grown worse but that, 
outside of Austr ia, which morally 
supports Spain for dynasti*: reasons, 
no Kuropean Power is inclined to 
show practical sympathy for Spain 
"K icc io t t i Garibaldi sa>s tbat if 
the United Stales wi l l defray their 
exjieuses he wil l engage to send 40.-
000 (iaribaldians to Cuba . " 
NEARLY A 
MILLION. 
This Amount Wi l l Be Expended 
by the I.C.on its Tracks Be-
tween Kuilon and Mem-
phis—Work Bepun. 
GALLANT KENTUCKY 60YS 
Want to Be Heady to Fight in Case 
of War Wi th Spain. 
Frankfort . Ky . , Mart h 29.—Ap-
plications for permission to organize 
slate mil i t ia companies aie pouriug 
ing in here. Eight different Central 
Kentucky towo* want to supply the 
places of two companies mustered out 
of the Second regiment. Paris ami 
Maysville seem most likely to bt> 
given the places. 
Col. ( iai ther. of the Second regi-
ment, is here on this business. He 
think * there is l itt le probabil i ty for 
service by state troops, even in case 
of war. 
N F W S NOTES. 
L Y N E & L Y N E 
D R U G G I 8 T 8 
I.ee Fears Kiots . 
Washington March 2(J.—C'onsul-
(ieneral Le« has cabled the depart-
ment of state that there is great 
d a n g e r o f r i o t s b r e a k i n g o u t i n H a -
vana. In case o l r iot ing an American 
warship from Key Went wil l be 
to Havana. 
I Tender Their Service If We Have To 
Fight Spain. 
Pittsburg. Pa.. March 2u — Ten 
thousand Croatians living in Alleghe-
ny county through their (representa-
tives have proffered their service to 
President McKinley as volunteers 
should war l>e declared between Spain 
! aud the United Rates. Last night 
, fifty ex-ofllcers of the Austrian armies 
held a banquet, during which rejmrts 
from all parts of the county were 
made. The result was the formation 
of the nucleus of an army division, 
and the forwarding of a letter to 
President McKinley Mgned by '/.. V . 
Muniza and (». A. Skivanic, offering 
the service of their 10,000 country-
men for active f lu ty in case of war is 
declared. These men are iron 
handlers and coal and coke workers, 
and could be put into the fleld at 
short notice. The majority o l them 
sent , have seen service in the Austrian ami 
Russian armies, and their desire to 
A Frankl in merchant ships 4.00Q 
hens weekly to New York. 
The Sebree c i ty council has 
asked to enact a c urfew law. 
Col. Mat Nnnan. of Fen wick, wil l 
raise a company to fight Spain. 
Mrs. Adaline Simms, i*0 years of 
age. the oldest woman in Hopkins 
county, is dead. 
The women of Elkton have organ-
ized for the purpose of improving the 
town cemetery. 
The Lexington Ivoard of education 
has ordered I 'n i ted States llaa:s 
placed on all the public school build-
ings. 
Mr . R. N . Mi lie", county attorney 
of Breckinridge county, wil l in all 
probabil ity seek the republican nomi-
nation for attorney general. 
(ien. H . B. Lyon, of Lyon county 
believes iu the early bird theory. He 
has announced as a candidate for tbe 
iegislature st the next election. 
Buford Allen, convicted of house-
breaking and two previous convic-
tions, was sent to the penitentiary 
for life by a jury at Klizabethtowu. 
Lebanon has f>een sued for $500 
damages by a grocer, who alleges the 
fire depsrtment was negligent iu try-
ing to put out s fire which damaged 
his store and wares. 
The Mardstown «ity council has 
made an appropriation to pay physi-
cians twenty-five cents for vact mating 
each person who is uuable to pay the 
expense. 
Mr. Al f Shelby, of Lincoln county, 
will join a party of fourteen at Cin-
cinnati and go to the Klondike in 
search of gold. Each member of the 
party is required to put up £2,000. 
H. L . O'Bryan, who left Union-
town for the Klondike several weeks 
ago. has rea bed Dye a safely, ac-
cording to a letter to J. P. Darner* 
of that c i tv, printed in the Union- : 
town Telegram. He says there are 
3,000 horses dead on the Skaguay 
trai l . 
Since the failure of the last legis-
lature to classify the town of Corbin 
those citizens l iving in the eastern 
portion of the town which lies in 
Knox count}', have petitioned the 
Knox circuit court for a judgment 
incorporating that portion of the 
town ly ing in Knox into a town whose 
name shall l»e Fast Corbin. This i 
the outcome of political difference*. 
BIG TRIP 
Brought Up By the Ferryboat From 
Brooklyn. 
The ferryboat Betty Owen today 
brought up from Brooklyn one of the 
largest trips she ever had. There 
were eight loads of hay, sixteen load* 
of corn, four huckster wagons and 
about ftftv passengers. I t was the 
large*t t r ip of the year. 
Fish. 
Fresh and salt water fish received 
daily. Salmon, red snapper, cod. 
smelts, Spanish mackeral, trout, etc. 
S. 11. CLAKK, 
24 f I mo 125 S. Second St. 
Ch ie f Lng ine«r Wa l lace Superin-
t end ing—Mr , Donovan (Joes 
to Lou isv i l le—Other t t a l l -
roud No te , of In te res t . 
Tbe Il l inois Central Railroad com-
pany yesterday began tbe work of 
reducing grades anil straightening 
cu. 1-es on the division between Kul-
lo t . Ky . , and Memphis. Tbe work 
has begun st Ripley, Tenn., and wil l 
be carried on both north and south 
at tbe |» in t . The improvement ia a 
very important one. and wil l involve 
an outlay of nearly a mill ion dollars 
The work begun \esterday wi l l not 
be finished tor two years. I t is the 
intention of the I l l inois Central to 
make its lines in the South, and par-
ticularly the old tracks of the Chesa-
peake, Ohio and Southwestern, efjual 
in every res[<ect to the tracks of tbis 
system in Il l inois. John Doherty. 
one of the assistant engineera of tb t 
company, has gone to Kipley with a 
latgc force of men, and wi l l have 
charge of the work, plans for which 
were made by Chief Engineer Wal-
lace some time ago. 
Mr. John T . Donovan, who be-
cou c- general agent of tbe Il l inois 
Ceutral Friday, left last night for 
Lounvi l le. 
No. 2U;l. the cannon ba l l " from 
Louisville, was an hour and twenty-
flve minutes late again today. 
fr'u(ierintenilent of Machinery W. 
Ken liaw came up tbis morning from 
Pulton, and left this afternoon for 
Memphis. He made aa inspection of 
the >ho|is while here. 
Tlie Union depot is today under-
gotn^' a siege cf spring cleaning. 
Klmandorff had three trays and 
Slaughter bet him all be bad that he 
could beat it. He failed and tossed 
bis roll lo Klmandorff. 
Rust who bad kept playing be-
cause be tbuught Slaughter wa- £oing 
to divide up, saw bis ho|>». vanish, 
and proceeded to raise a kick. But 
be bad been too beautifully buncoed, 
l ie staid with Slaughter awhile, and 
then Slaughter ran away and left biui 
and hia bankrupt brother, and Rust 
squealed. 
Hope to Be Ke-admi t t ed . 
The officials of tbe United States 
Benevolent Society of Saginaw. 
Mich., are making efforts to lave 
their society readmitted to do busi-
ness in this state. Their licenae ex-
pired last May, aince which time they 
have been unable to operate in this 
state. I t is now quite likely they 
wil l lie able to resume business 
in a short time. This society has 
paid out a great deal of money in this 
city in the way of accident and sick 
benefits. 
POBTEOUS BOYO BROTHER FOR MOTHER 
SKIN GAME. 
HOW LEE KUwT W A S BUNCOED 
BY T W O S H O K I S . 
tjceB f B y Throwing Poker 
Dice. 
Charlie slaughter was tried for 
gaming in Justice Winchester's court 
slerday afternoon and fined 
e 0 and costs. |Harry Allen who 
li:i:> chargc or the Log Cabin 
a.oon, was held over to the circuit 
irt on a charge of suffering gaming, 
an I executed !>ond in the sum of 
F HJ. 
The evidence showed that a confl-
Icnce game hail been worked in great 
(a>hion on J. L . Rust, of tbe county. 
It 1st met Clias. Slsugbter, according 
the evidence and Slaughter point-
1 out to him Ernest ElmandolT whom 
lie said had just sold a grocery in 
Ohio,and had several huodred dollars 
in his pocket. 
I understand you are a pretty 
k fe l low," Slaughter said, and 1 
uk we can win it off of him. 1 
t won 3 dollar of him at tbe bar. 
ll> won't play any more, though un-
les. there are three in the game." 
He then arranged it with Rust to 
up and win all the money Klman-
lnrH bad. He told Rust be didn I 
»:ii it h im( l t us t ) lo sjieud a cent, but 
-imply wanted him to make up tbe 
t-ssary numlier to bave a ^ame. 
l ie (l ipped a dollar into bis hand.and 
ul' ut this time Klmandorff came up. 
•.laughter agreed to divide up with 
Rust. 
l o make a long story short, they 
. cu t up over the l*og Cabin saloon 
md begin shooting craps with poker 
11• o on the bed. Slaughter won 
very thing. Itust s; ent the dollar 
Maiighlor gave him. and lost other 
money Slaughter occasionally gave 
hut). Then Klmandorff be-
gan lo kick and claim 
laughter and Rust were working a 
-Urn game on him. Rust then began 
\ ing his own money, and lost I t . 
Hi then turned to a friend named 
h i wards, who accompanied bim, ami 
(orrowed |.V l i e lost that. He kept 
Is i rowing unti l be lost t j ' . i of KM. 
ards' money. There wa. then I n 
in the |lot. Allen here put in his 
i) earance and said ibe game must 





W E S E L L . T h e V i v t , 
Globe, 
^ A d l a k e , 




We instruct you thoroughly . U'e 
keep every th ing necessary to 'ak 
mg picture* 
$ $ $ 
Telephone 121 for beat laundry in 
Paducah. " t f 
W A N T E D l . \ U K ( M ( K I . V > POM 
A L L E G E D G R A X I > L A K C E . M 
He Is t ba rged W i t h S tea l i ng a 
Wa tch t m i l l M r . B. Benders 
l ast I r l d i o . 
Marshal Grimes, of Brooklyn, was 
in tbe city today in search of Porte-
ous Boyd, a well known Paducah 
character, who is alleged to have 
stolen a gold watch belonging ft) Mr. 
B. Bender, of Brooklyn. 
Tbe watch was taken Friday from 
Mr . Bender's vest jiocket, his vest 
being on a table. 
A son of Mr . Bender's son accom-
panied the marshal. 
Boyii is sup|<osed to have come to 
the city. 
r,»-T„-i 
r i-oiia. t 
.or s i l ly I m i . 
n;i*rat , ure, mue. .ipsa 
ûTb. 60c II. All druuL,. 
A t Morton's l>| era House Thursday 
Night. 
Messrs. Arthur K. Miller and 
F'rancis H. Stewart, who control lbs 
American tour of the great English 
drama, • Brdlber for Brother , "which 
comes lo tbe ojiera bouse Thursday 
night, certainly deaerve great credit 
for tbe admirable company they have 
secureiI to present the plav. Miss 
Maude Granger. Mr. sbendan Block 
and Mr. L loyd Bingham, who head 
the list, are well known and admire.) 
for their sterling abil i ty. The rest 
of tbe supporting company includes 
Messrs. K. T . Stetson L . R. Wi l -
lard, John E. l l ines, Frederick Del-
mout, Geo. I I . Marlowe, MiMes 
Margaret Raven, Kathryn Weaton, 
Elizabeth Hunt . Mabel Arthur and 
others. Tbe company wil l no doubt 
be greeted by a large audience 
Thursday night. 
Kdoe. l . laur Bow.I. Will. I ' u r . m . 
CsnUy rstb.nlr. curs con.iip.uor, fore,sr. 
1IC.C.C t.u. aru«jt,.ureload mo.«» 
Millinery Opening 
T O M O R R O W ! 
MRS. CARRIE W. GIRf \RDEY 
3 1 6 B R O H D W H Y 
i Comfortable 
Shoes 
We don't claim to b« the only people selling easy footwear, but we 
are the only store selling good footwear at such low prices. We have 
a large var ie ty and a fine qual i ty of shoes, and can guarantee great 
satisfaction. Our men's shoes at $3.00 are unsurpassed. Ladies' and 
children's shoes at very low prices. 
G E O . J R O O I K I <SB S O N 
A WORD TO THE WISE IS SUFFICIENT! 
Mothers of Boys, we want a word wi th you: 
T o tel l you of the great opportuni t ies we are of fer ing you to fit your boys 
out w i t h Easter Suits at a very smal l cost to yourselves U'e are show ing the j -
greatest l ine o! boys' knee pants suits ever show in Paducah. at prices rang II 
ing f rom >1.25 to fH.oo. 
OUR S T R I C T L Y 
A L L - W O O L 
SUITS A T $2.50 A r c w e l l m a d e a n d p e r f e c t l i l t i n g . W e h a v e A l a r g e v a r i c U o l p a t t e r n s t o se lec t f r o m . W e g u a r a n t e e t h e m e«jna l t o t h e f } * u i t s s o l d e l s e w h e r e . 
B a s e b a l l 
Outfit 
w e g i v e t h e Nov*. 
FREE W i t h e a c h b o v ' s k n e e p a n t s su i t a b o v e f r . 5 0 — c o n s i s t * o f »>at. b a l l . . a n . b e l t a n d m i t t M o t h e r s w i l l p l e a s e rememl>er t h a t W i : a d d n o t h i n g t o t h e cos t 0/ t h e s u i t for t h e p resen t s . 
Something New for Boys' Wear 
The "Economy Suspender" 
F o r b o y s f r o m 3 t o 1.1 y e a r * . 
S u p p o r t s b o t h p a n t s a n d d r a w -
ers . f a s t t b e t h i n g fo r w a r m 
w e a t h e r w e a r , as i t does a w a y 
w i t h t h e u s u a l b o d y w a i s t A l l 
a re i n v i t e d t o c a l l a m i i n v e s t i g a t e t h e n e w i d e a W e h a v e j u s t rece ive*) a 
flanuelette s h i r t w a i s t s of bo% 
B . W E I L L E 
B R O A D W A Y 
& S O I N 
4 1 1 B R O A D W A Y 
D a l t o n C a " l > l e a s e Yo" 
M a i l o r 
; s 
Ta i lo r made suits to order for less money than ready.' 
made ones ol same qual i ty . Kverybody can wear a tai lor-
made suit at the prices chargcd by 
M ' R H E R S p N ' S 
D R U G STORE 
3 3 3 BROADWAY 
Dalton's Tailoring 
Establishment 
R E A L E S T A T E BARGAINS . H A N D L N E 
$100 . 0 0 B U Y S residence site J5OI14so on t .ovelacevi l le gravel 
toad, next S immon 's groccrv j miles out , ten 
feet «1K)VC the street level 
$250.00 B D Y 8 Founta in Ave. lot. nor thefst corner Clay street, ' 
* street improvements paid 
$500.00 BUYS t room house, nor th side l l io .n l stteet corncr 
Mth street, lot 65 lect rront new lences, newly 
painted, good renter 
F A I R PRICE BUYS S o x i 7 1 storage warehouse property cast 
— side Second stiect. ncSr Wash ing ton 
belt ra i l road l ine touches rear of lot T h i s property w i l l b r ing I 
fancy price when wanted. Br ings 111 now H per cent and taxes 
on price asked. 
ForJChapped Hands 
| and Face^Use 
W I N S T E A D ' S 
^ H A N D I N E ' ^ 
There is no th ing to equal 
i t . Sold by all first-
class druggists. 
I own al! above property, and w i l l un i t e terms to su i t , or trade lor 
city bank stock • GEO. C. H U G H E S . 
I 311 Broadway. 
Second Hand Goods 
H<Bfe<-«t paid 
WILL IAM BOl'G&NO A $ON 
tof Court *trrrt «NO c«rv» « (inr of a*w 
furn i ture m t i g o eu Call and our 
prtora b*lr>r* t-ujnng rl«ĉ »here We *Uo 
change new r t o r o W 




T h e spr ing and summer h.its are here in a l l thei r l ieauty. We have 
prepared a display (or these days that w i l l make us more prominent 
t han ever as 
T h e M i l l i n e r y L e a d e r s o f P a d u c a h 
Showing al l the latest importat ions i n fine pattern haU aud bonnets (or 
ladies, misses aud ch i ld ren . 
PRESIDENT'S — i * K o r e a « i o N A i . 
MESSAGE. 
Text of (be luportMiit lKx-uuient 
S^nt to Conjrrcs* Yester-
day With the lu 
nuiry Kfport 
D R . W . C . E U B A N K S , 
H O M l K O P A T H l N T , 
i Oltif WHroitJaijf TalepUou* t». 
i HMaklfUc., IUUO Jeff«r*t.u Hi. Telephone 
Hour* ti in. .X. T J 
•tr 
Kemimc o l t h e K lud i i iK* o( the 
t o u r t . Hu t U l t h No Uceom-
•••ci idationii K r o m the 
I ' reni t le i iC. 
W I L L I A M E W A R T G L A D S T O N E . 
The ureal English suteeman, philanthropist and scholar, wUoae death 
[ia daily expected. 
Buy Your Easter Dress From Us 
W e w i l l g i ve you more style, service and satis(action for your 
money than you are accustomed to. 
Fashion has said smal l checks are the proper th ing , we have them 
T h i r t y - s i x - i n c h blue, green and black wool filling checks for 15c 
T h i r t y - e i g h t - i n c h b lue, b lack, b rown and green changeable checks 
the most s ty l ish effects for misses' and ch i ld ren 's dresses. 39c yard. 
For ty -e igh t inch s t r ic t ly a l l wool checks, g eeiu and blacks, at 45c 
ThestJAre the Best Values Offered Th is Spring 
T h i r t y - s i x - i n c h s t r ic t ly a l l -wool sty l ish Scotch mixtures, 25c yard. 
T h i r t y - e i g h t - i n c h a l l -wool heuriettas iu black and al l colors.'at 50c. 
O p e n i n g S a l e 
O r g a n d i e s 
O p e n i n g Sa le 
S i l k s 
Fi rs t ment ioned because- our l ine Fif teen pieces al l new styles, 
of these beaut i fu l goods w i l l sur 1 f r inged and striped wash si lks 
pass a n y t h i n g ever placed before opening price 35c yard, 
the Paducah pub l ic , Twen ty dif ferent choice styles. 
Fore ign designed organdies sold l i gh t and dark colored Ind ia s i lks 
every where for 25c i n our opening at 50c yard. 
sale for 15c yard. Handsome black satins for sty l 
F ine French organdies in newest ish shir t waists at 6'*c and 8 ' c 
patterns 25c yard. yard. 
O p e n i n g Sa le o f S h i r t W a i s t s . 
duty would face the cannon's mouth 
with unfaltering step. 
Cuba muat be free! The terrible 
acta of tiendiah barbarity that have 
made her beautiful valleys B.toea of 
[deaolation, and her cities and towns 
I cemeteries for women an ! children 
and helpless men, must ceaac. We 
believe that the day of deliverance is 
at hand. The destruction of the 
Maine and her brave seamen must Ik* 
atoned for. This will in due time be 
[done. 
War, however, if (xxwible, should 
be avoided between this nation and 
Spa-n. To avert such a war is just 
much an act of humanity as to in-
tervene in behalf of the Cubans. The 
honor of the United States must be 
preserved. War is preferable to dis-
honor. President McKinley 's desire 
comprehends the loftiest patriotism, 
the preservation of the sanctity of 
the Old Flag, the freedom of Cuba, 
and the averting of a Spanish-Ameri-
can war, if pdsailile, and consistent 
with his duty to America, humanity 
and h i r God. 
50c 1 75c 
Buys pre t ty , we l l -made Buys the choice of 300 
m u s l i n waists, w i t h de-1 sty l ish percale waists, 
tachable co l la r— regu - many w i t h the new bias 
n lar do l lar value. I f ront , a l l pret ty. 
98c 
Buya any of these di tn 
C U M I N G S O U T H . 
The St N has often called the atten-
tion of the people of this ci ty to the 
splendid results to be attained by 
using organized methods to secure ad-
ditional factories. New mills are be-
ing started in the South every day 
i ty . percale and mus l in and Paducah ought to get her share. 
shi r t waists, made to 
sell for Si .50. 
Solid Black Musl in Waists at $1.00. 
% % % % % % 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS 
2 1 9 B R O A D W A Y 2 2 1 B R O A D W A Y 
The New York Mail and Express 
reported that one day last week there 
arrived in New York Ci ty by the Fal l 
river steamer five families, on their 
way to Charleston for transfer to 
other cotton mi l l points in South Caro-
lina. These j>eople declared that 
others are to follow shortly, as a re-
sult of Southern advertisements in 
Kastern papers. I n addition, on 
Saturday a dispatch from Rome, Ga.. 
reported that five new mills are iQ 
coarse of erection near that c i ty , the 
total capacity of which will be 30,000 
spindles, with a main production of 
common prints and sheeting for ori 
ental markets. New York, Phila-
delphia and Pittsburg pa{>ers have 
observed these movements and cor-
rectly hold that the sooner the New 
England cotton mi l l capital seeks and 
finds investment in the South, the 
better for that capital 
NFWS NOTES. 
rr 
Representative Simkins. of Massa-
chusetts, diet! Sunday at Washington 
of heart failure. 
A rich find in the Klondike has 
caused one of the biggest stampede* 
ever witnessed. 
Archbishop Kain has issued a new 
and very strict order regarding the 
marriage of Catholics and Protes-
tants. 
l ien. Edward Serrel hopes to have 
the government accept his patente 1 
device for destroying the enemies' 
ships that venture too near our shore. 
Russia now has control of Port" 
Ar thur and Ta-Lien-Wau. 
The Austro-Hungarian 
ment is negotiating for the 
another war vessel to Spain. 
The defences and forts at Manilla, 
Philippine Islands, have l»een 
strengthened agaiust j>ossible sudden 
sea attack. 
A grpat patriotic movement wan 
started at Madr id when President 
McKinley's message was received. 
They will raise a fund to purchase 
more warsbips. 
Senator Dehoe eotertai ia the 
ion that this week will be peaci 
congress. 
Denton wil l vote on the local op-
tion que&tion May 4. 
The Langford-Huut ly feud has 
renewed at Orlando. Rockcastle 
county. 
Senator Gocbel and his followers 
are planning to capture the demo-
cratic congressional convention this 
fail and sccure an indorse-
ment of the force bi l l and other rabid 
measures of the late legislature. 
govern* 
sale of 
e f » i i 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
Published every afternoon, except 
Sunday, by 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
IVOOB.FOWATBD 
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W. PfAXTO* 
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[ Society Notes. 
S 
T I KM)AV M A R . 1N:IM 
• ' IT M what the product of man's 
lalior may buy of the comforts of life 
that interest" h im: not bow many 
shillings, or |>eaoe, or rupee*, or dol-
lars it wil l bring. Now when by a 
long coume of ( iperience all thing* 
have become normally and fairly re-
lated to each other through a com-
mon medium of measure, i t ia a moat 
•erioua or diaturbing thing to auil-
denly displace that common medium 
and adopt another of a different 
value, to which all labor anil labor-
prnducta must become newly re-
la ted."—Krom Secretary (Cage's 
Cleveland speech. 
changed for gold, which ia thus 
added to the circulating medium of 
the country. 
" IT is asserted that the Populists 
and Silver Republicans are about to 
break with the Democrats on account | T b e r e b l v e h e t D , l u U c . f e w m 3 r . 
of a discovery that the latter are not riagca among the young society |ieo|ile 
wi l l ing t o ' t o te fair ' with them. I t during the past twelvemonths, and 
was announced some time ago that an " seems that by this time all our 
. , , . i . . . pretty girls should be married, but 
agreement had lieen reached between ' - . . , . . . 
this is uot t rue; for some of the most 
the three silver |parties that neither be | o v e d , n ( | , ,o p u i ar ones have not as 
would try to take from the other seats I yet met the man of their heart 
held by it in the present congress, I although they may have met several 
and that in the contest for the next ' a , t e r t h f e , r , , e f t r t 
, , ... . , , , I Most of our weddings have l>een congress local conditions should de- . . . . . 
* I surprise—being kept a secret unti l 
termine which party was entitled to a i m o e t t ime for the ceremony to be 
the candidate in districts not now performed 
held by either of the silver parties, Today heart! of s wedd 
and that the national organisations w h i c h > l h ° U g b K J® \ P r o , o a J n ? ^ r c l . . . . . . I between the two families and her best 
should not sanction the presence of L , ^ b j > ^ f r i e n , , a m l roe B n d 
two silver candidates in the field. The y O U __ n o I m not going to te l l—did 
information is that the Democrats are]not surprise me a great deal. Al l I 
charged by their allies with trying a [emu tell you is that she is one of our 
hocus-pocus game at the very outset. I v e r > P ^ t i e s t girls and lives on Sev 
Congress met last night at the Y. 
M. C. A . , and as usual a large and 
pleasant meetipg was helJ. 
•'Brother for Bro ther , " will be the 
play to attract the theatre goes at the 
opera house Thursday evening. 
Mrs. John Li t t le is improving after 
a severe illness of several days. 
Dr. Walker, of Dyersburg, was in 
the city Sunday, l i e returned Mon-
day morning. 
aiming to get from the Silver Re-
publicans and Popnlists as (many as 
I possible of the seats now held by 
tlioae two parties in the House and 
Senate. I t is asserted that if this has 
not already led to a dissolution of the 
alliance, it is sure to do so. 
ington ( D . C . ) Star. 
PJOACL W I r i l NONOI t . 
Should President McKinley suc-
ceed in his desire of securing Cuban 
independence and at the same time 
averting war between this country 
enth street, and just lots of 
the boys wil l feel dreadfully bad 
when they find out that they are 
not in i t " at all and that she is 
some time in the near future going to 
marry a young " D r . " from Tennes-
see. But though th^y may feel aw-
ful ly cut up over it and the girls l>e 
[ * ash- v e r y jealous of her yet one and all 
wish them the happiest married life 
imaginable and the public in general 
i l l extend its heartiest congratula-
tions when the names are made pub-
lic. 
Miss Mike Hansbro has been quite 
i l l for several days, but much im-
T i l wicked Western farmers arc 
responsible for the recent increase in and one that will l>e a lasting honor 
and Spain. iP l rHI lie the grandest l ) r o v e d l 0 < U > 
victory that humanity has ever won,! Miss Martha Leech 
the gold circulation. The increased 
activi ty in the West due to their 
prosperity, resulted recently in ex 
Ino rd ina ry demands upon New York 
for currency snd a rapid movement 
from that city toward the West. A* 
• consequence there was an increase 
in demand for currency in that busi-11 
w Hu-
tu from Kurope aome of the gold due 
from the Isrge exports which hsve 
been made dur ing the past few 
aontha, but which had l * en held ia 
tbe form of bills drswn sgsinnt the 
shipment* of **>rn and other com mo-
at home af-
ter a very pleasant visit to St. Louis 
with her sister, Mrs. T . C. Leech. 
Litt leJMiss Gertrude Pinkerton has 
been ill for some time, being confined 
to the bouse with malarial fever. 
The wedding of Mi«s Ida Augusta 
Niehaus and Mr. Waller Smith will 
take place at the bride's home oo 
Jefferson street tomorrow. After 
they return from an extended bridal 
find their last resting place on the I t r ip they wi l l be at home on North 
Island of Cuba, would not be tbe| Kighth to their host of friends who. 
ith the S l w , offer their heartfelt 
spendsnt* *ho call McKinley a I congratulations 
"coward ' or 4 weak-kneed," but 
would t>e the flower of American 
to the great American Republic. 
Those who desire war with Spain for-
get that a war, even of the shortest 
duration, would fill this country with 
darkened homes; that, perha|>s, 
many thousands of brave American 
citizens would be sacrificed in. the 
terrible combat. Those who would | 
graves, or w 
last resting place on the| 
warlike newspa|»er editors and corre-
dlties. and which ars now l*sing ex-, uisnbeod ; men who for tbs 
Mr. Wallace Weil is suffering from 
I a severe boil and though not confined 
ssks of 1 lu the house is quits sick. 
Mr. Charlie Janes m in the ci ty. 
The meeting last week of the F. 
B. K. 's to discuss " T h e effect of the 
New Woman upon the wor ld , " was 
quite an interesting meeting. A few 
of the memlters are up-to-ilate enough 
to favor the new woman and de-
fended " h e r " with all their strength, 
but the majority were against " h e r , " 
and the entire club, after several 
good arguments on both sides, de-
cided that the old woman was the 
best after all, and that if the young; 
woman would take the advice and 
follow the examples of their mothers 
and grandmothers, there would !>e 
less gossip, scandal and unhappy 
lives. The woman has always been 
" t he power behind the throne," and 
why at this day should she push her 
self to the front either to l>e admired 
or criticised? Modesty is always 
the best policy, at least with women. 
Mr . Wi l l Farley returned Sunday 
from a visit to Cairo and Bardwell 
Miss Genevie Sandusky has re-
turned to her home in Central City 
after a pleasant visit to her friend, 
Miss Nora Nichols in Bardwell. 
Washington, March 29.—The pres-
ident sent the following message to 
congress yesterday: 
Tolbe CougrtM of ibe UbIumS Stale*. 
For some time prior to the visit of 
the Maine to Havana harbor our con-
sular representatives pointed out the 
advantages to flow from the visit of 
national ships to the Cuban waters 
in accustoming the people to the 
presence of our flag as the symbol of 
good wi l l and of our ships in the ful-
fillment of the mission of protection 
to American interests, even though 
no immediate need therefor might ex-
ist. 
Aocordingly. on the 24th of Janu-
ary last, afyer conference with the 
Spanish miuister, in which the re-
newal of visits of our war vessels to 
Spanish waters was discussed and ac-
cepted, the jteoinsula.1 authorities at 
Madrid and Havana were advised of 
the purpose of tLis government to re-
sume friendly naval visits at Cuban 
ports, and that in that view the 
Maine would forthwith call at the 
l>ort of Havana. 
The announcement was received by 
the Spanish government wi th appre-
ciation of the friendly character of 
the visit of the Maine, and with no-
tification of intentiou to return the 
courtesy by sending Spanish ships to 
the principal porta of the United 
States. Meanwhile the Maine enter-
ed the |>ort of Havana on the 25th of 
January, her arrival being marked 
with no s|>ccial incident, besides the 
exchange of customary salutes and 
ceremonial visits. 
The Maine continued in the har-
bor of Havana during the three weeks 
following her arrival. No apprecia 
ble excitement atteoded her stay ; on 
the contrary, a feeling of relief and 
confidence followed the resumption of 
the long interrupted, fr iendly inter 
course. So noticeable was this im 
mediate effect of her visit that the 
consul general strongly urged that 
the presence of our ships i i r Cuban 
waters should be kept up by retaining 
the Maine at Havana, or, in the 
event of her recall, by sending an-
other vessel there to take hsr place 
At 9 :40 o'clock in the evening of 
February 15 the Maine was destroyed 
by an explosion, by which the entire 
forward part of the ship was utterly 
wrecked. In this catastrophe two 
officers and 264 of her crew perished. 
Those who were not kil led out right 
by her explosion were penned be-
tween decks by the tangle of wreck-
age and drowned by the immediate 
sinking of the hull. Prompt assist-
ance was rendered by the neighbor-
ing vessels anchord in the harbor, aid 
being especially given by the boats of 
the Spanish cruiser Alphonso X I I . 
anil the Ward Line steamer City of 
Washington, which lay not far dis-
tant. The wounded were generously 
.•ared for by the authorities of Ha-
vana. the hospital l>eing freely open-
ed to them, while the earliest recov 
ered bodies of the dead were interred 
by the municipality iu a public ceme-
tery in the city. Tributes of grief 
and sympathy were offered from ail 
official quarters of the island. 
The appalling calamity fell U(*on 
the people of our country with crush-
ing force, and for a brief time an in-
tense excitement prevailed, which in 
a community less just and self-con-
trolled than ours, might have led to 
hasty acts of blind resentment This 
spir i t , however, soon gave way to the 
calmer processes of reason aud to the 
resolve to investigate the facts and 
await material proof l>efore forming a 
judgment as to the cause, the re-
s|>onsi!)ility. and if the facts warrant-
ed the remedy due. This course nec-
essarily rccoinmanded itself from the 
outset to the executive, for only in 
the light of a dispassionately as-
certained certainty could it determine 
the nature and measure of its ful l 
luty in the matter. 
The usual procedure was followed 
as in all cases of casually or disaster 
to national vessels of any maritime 
state. A naval court of inquiry 
at once organized, composed of offi-
cers well qualified by rank and prac 
tical ex|>erienco to discharge the on-
erous duty im|H>sed ti|K)n them. 
A. S. DABNEYJ 
• DENTIST. 
4 0 6 B R O A D W A Y . 
Geo. 
Bernhard 
DR. D. A. AMOSS 
H o m e o p a t h i c 
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HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
S u r g e o n 
LMBo* Hour*: 
T to t m , Mo I p .m 
Office, No. 4 1 9 * Broadway. 
Noubliezlpas.... 
Abou t the o ld story o l the c»mel—how 
three phi losophers heard about the an-
imal and) determined to investigate. 
T h e Kug l i sh inan hunted th rough the 
iol ius of the Br i t i sh Musem, to find what 
had been said about the beast; the Ger-
man went in to his s tudy, locked the door, 
l i t his pipe and began to evolve a con-
cept ion o( the animal t rom his own con-
sciousness; the Frenchman went down to 
Sahara to see. 
Y O U ' V K heard a good deal about t he 
great c lear ing out sale go ing on here. 
T h i s week we' re sel l ing ladies' shoes 
f o r $ i . o o . f i . 5 0 and S-< oo. wor th as 
h i g h as f j t .oo. Muses' and Ch i l d ren ' * at 
7SC. wor th up to t t oo. T h e stylea are 
not the latest, and we haven' t a l l sites o l 
each lot , but w h y not do as F renchman-
See for yourself ! Y o u ' l l learn more re-
gard ing th is great sale in five minutes at 
the store than we could te l l you on a 
w hole page of th is paper. 
DR. J. 0. SMITH'S 
K*giilar hours for oflVe practice, T.to » m 
I to s ;» in an>l « to TV̂  r> in 
Whra practicable call early In. rathrr ibau 
Tlrar clo»" of thr«e hour* 
Office <10 Ninth, between llroadway anJ Jef 
fervon 
Re*ldeni'»- corner Ninth am! Jeffonum Tele-
phone lO. 
Miss Ora Clark is not quite sojwell 
this week, ber friends will l>« aorry 
to learn. 
Miss Anna YeiserMias been visiting 
friends in town for the past few day*, 
but has returned to her home in Ar-
cadia. 
The friends of M*«. Perkins will 
he sorry to learn that she has been 
quite sick at her daughter's, Mrs. 
Orm^'s, on North F i f th street. 
The Court Street Literary club 
held a delightful meeting with 
Jackson Saturday afternoon. 
The Corset 
Succcss o f t h e 
C e n t u r y 
Probably no cor art eve r <lrvme<t ha« met with 
the ume aolld an<l miMtauttal auccess, ot occu 
p»e<1 itn ftfld no thotoughly •« 
I 1 H R M A J E S T Y ' S 
C O R S E T . . . . 
With full faith In it« merit*, the inventor* tori 
maker* of Her M»|eaiy . «or«et worked tire-
lesaly for vear« aarl have convinced the public 
that they have really diavovered a boon to wi 
mankind an 
UNBREAKABLE 
COT* l l e r Ma je« ty « r o r a e t i are f u l l y — 
a l m o s t aolidly s teeled a n d - t v e r y ateel la m o u l d -
ed l o the f o r m and *o finely t e m p e r e d t h a t w h i l e 
they brace the bodT f i r m l y t h e y are «upp le and 
ea«v and w i l l n<>t b reak at the h i pa m a k i n g It 
t h e moat r e m a r k a b l e cornet of t h e age We w i l l 
be p lea ted to ahow you Her Ma jea tv « ro raet 
a n y t i m e you m a y c a l l at o u r coraet d e p a r t m e n t 
Agan ta B a t t t r i c k P a t t e r n * 
Aided by a strong force of wreckers 
and diver*, the court proceeded to 
make a thorough investigation on the 
spot, employing every available 
means for the impartial and exai't de-
termination of the cauaes of the ex-
plosion. I t * operation.* have been 
conducted with the utiuoHt delibera-
t ion ami judgment, and while inde-
|»endently pursued, no souri-e of in-
formation was neglected, and the 
fullest opportunity was allowed for a 
simultaneous investigation by the 
Spanish authorities. 
The finding of the court of inquiry 
was reached after twenty-three days 
of continuous labor, on March 21 at 
inst.. and having been approved 
the 22d by the commander-in-chief 
of the I 'n i ted States naval force on 
, the North At lant ic station, was trans-
mitted lo the executive. 
I t is herewith laid In-fore the con-
gress, together with the voluminous 
testimony taken t»efore the court. 
' I ts purport, in brief, ik as fol lows: 
When the Maine arrived at I Ia 
vans she was couducted by the regu-
lar government pilot to buoy No i . 
to which she was moored in from five 
and one-half to six fathams of water. 
The state of discipline on board 
and the condition of her magazines, 
boilers, coal bunkers and storage 
compartments are passed in review, 
with the conclusion that excellent or-
der prevailed, and that no indication 
of any cause for an internal explo-
sion existed in any quarter. 
A t 8 o'clock in the evening of Feb-
ruary lo th , everything had lieen re-
ported secure and all was juiet. 
A t forty minutes past y o'clock 
the ves#el was suddenly destroyed. 
There were two distinct explosions, 
i th a brief interval between them. 
The first l i f ted the forward part of 
the ship very perceptibly ; tl»e second 
which was more o|>en. prolonged ami 
of greater volume, is attributed by 
the court to the partial explosion of 
two or more of the forward maga-
zines. 
The evidence of the divers estab-
lishes that the afterpart of the ship 
was practically intar t , and sank in 
that conditicn a very few minute* 
after the explosion. The forward 
part was completely demolished. 
L'i>on the evidence of a concurrent 
external cause the finding of the court 
is as follows: 
' A t frame 17 the outer shell of the 
ship, from a point eleven and one-
half feet from the middle line of the 
ship and six feet above the keel when 
in its normal position.has been forced 
up so as to l>e now about four feet 
above the surface of the water : there-
fore, about th i r ty- four feet alwivc 
here it wonld be had the ship sunk 
uninjured. 
The outside bottom plating ia 
bent into a v-Miajie, the after-wing of 
which, about fifteen feet broad and 
thir ty- two feet long ( f rom frame 17 
to frame 25), is doubled hack uj»on 
itself against the continuation of the 
same plating extending forward. 
" A t frame 1* the vertical keel i» 
broken in two and the flat keel is in-
to an angle similar to the angle form 
ed by the outside bottom plates. The 
break is now about six feet below the 
surface of the water ami alniut th i r ty 
feet above i u normal position. 
" I n the opinion of the court thi* 
effect could have been produced onl\ 
by the explosion of a mine situated 
under the bottom of the ship at about 
frame 1* and somewhat on the port 
side of the sh ip . " 
The conclusions of the court are . 
That the loss of the Maine waa not 
lue in any respect to negligence on 
the part of any of the officer* or mem-
bers of the crew, 
That she was destroyed by ths ex 
plosion of a submarine mine, which 
raused|the partial explosion of two or 
more of her forward magaziucs, and 
that no evidence has l>cen obtainable 
fixing the responsibility for the de-
struction of the Maine upon any |>er 
son or persons. 
I have directed that the finding of 
the court of inquiry and the views of 
the government thereon be communi-
cated to the government of Her 
Majesty, the (jueen.and I do not per-
mit myself to doubt that Uie sense of 
justice of the Spanish nation will die-
tate a course of action suggested by 
honor and the fr iendly relations of 
the two governments. 
I t wil l be the duty of the executive 
to advise the congress of the result, 
and hi the meantime deliberate con-
sideration is invoked. 
WILLIAM M'KIKIKY. 
Executive Mansion, March 28, 1MV« 
H I G H - G R A D E 
B I C Y C L E S 
A N D B I C Y C L E 
S U N D R I E S . . . 
Agent lor th« higbMt | n d M u d a . 
We are pre pared U oBer ISM StMTiu 
(or a a o . o o . Don't (all to m oar 
Pbatnlx, Overtaade and R u b r a — b u t 
on the market, pretlieat wheel made 
Don't fail to «ee oar line ol wheels 
before baying. We are tbe only ex-
clusive bicycle honee In tbe city. A 
complete repair ahop. A free r id ing 
•cbool to Ihnee bu. ing wbeela from 
as. Don't fall to call remember Uie 
place. 
P A D U C A H C Y C L E W O R K S 
liM and I2S North Fif th atreet. near Partner Honee. 
Dr. Albert Bernheim 
P h y s i c i a n a n d S u r g e o n 
HOI l<> J I :IM>—:« :0 
( 7 ihj—M :; 
KIRTLL'SfEaKT. . . 
*N» X T Jl KhiK "I'll K 
a. in. 
:<X> J'.in. 
'tU w.m Tiliphones | I T " ' " * * Kr.ni .-mc, 141 
H O M E , a S U / E E T a H O M E ! 
How to make it mort beautiful.... 
Handsome pictures make lovely homes. 
T 1 T H a r ' " announce that « c have x n i m l lhe fmcM and 
^ J ^ moat beaut i fu l l i uc o l j it t u n s h>r p rem ium* to our . uatomera 
that have ever tn-en ottered to the 1'a.liicah pi i t . l i . W, have 
heretofore g iven out patrons many d m r a b t e p remium* , hut these w o i k a 
o i a i t wh ich we now of lc i surpass even our own former " f i t t i n g . T l icne 
very handsome decorat ion*, desirable for the home* of every one. we 
w i l l g ive to our customer* 
A B S O L U T E L Y FREE 
— picture !rattle and a l l , ready to grace a vacant space on any wa l l , i n 
room or hal l . W e desire to show our customer* how much w e A p p r c -
c i l t e their trade by sel l ing the ckca(>e*t good* in town, and al#o by g i v -
ing t l iem something fret in re turn for their lit>eral patronage. W e d o a t ' 
keep them guesaing, cf i l ter There i* no game of chance about our 
premiums. l i ve ry customer may lie a lure winner ol some of our hand-
some art gem* Our extremely low cut pricei on dry goodi. f u r n i i h l n e 
gooda and notions have pleased our old customers greatlv and brought 
II* many new ones. O u r i h o c i - yes, our shoes!—tor men. oomcn an ' 
ch i ld ren, are the cheapest on the banks of the Oh io Our prices i« l 
shoes please everybody l i v e n some who come on ly to lookn ' 
remain to buy—not on lv local ise we have the cheai>e*t shoe* in I m r n . 
but also t rom the fact that every pair gives satisfaction. " N o w n the 
accepted t ime' to buy splendid bargain* 
at our More, and get first choice of our 
beatf t i lu l p icture* free. Come soon and 
-ee for yourself so you can te l l your 
f r iend* at>out our low prices and elegant 
gi f t pictures. 
J o h n J . D o r i a n 
M l Broa*><i> 
P a d u t a h , K y . 
T h e S k e l e t o n 
i n M o s t H o u s e s 
la »>«<! plumbing It 'a out of Right, Ita 
defect* Arc nometima* ui »uapect«<l, but 
it i* none the lew m conal.int menace to 
th« health When we do plumbing i t 
ia well done- it ia AM near perfection na 
human nkill can bring it It atAy* done, 
too- it ian t constantly gett ing out or 
order. Safety and economy both urge 
you to come to aa. P I M I 
E D D . H A N N A N . 
1.12 Month Fourth 8 t * 
T H E ARDMOREJ I M T 'S WORTH PRINTIN* 
the T w i w a - W e e k Thirteenth utreet, between 
I'eniiHylvania avenue aud F .troet 
Northwest, 
WASH1NIITON.ID. t \ 
Lurcpcan. $1.00 and up 
American. $1 50 to ?.5U 
C o u r i e r J o u r n a l 
W i l l P r i n t I t . 
First -clans family hotel. No Honors. I 
Convenient to earn and placet of inter- . 
em Mo«t entral I«K .-ition. and pleaa-• 
aril homo lor tour i - i * and HitfhtMeera ' 
in the city. T. M. I IALL . Prop 
And I'Trry l>«-moer«t. trmrj H-
Fv. - ry M a n W o m a n or » hiKl wb<> 
w i l l w a n t i«< r r » d u . 
Gait 1 louse 
L O U I S V I L L K . K Y . 
American Plan 13.00 lo 15.00 per 
day. 
Kooma only $1,00 and upwards. 
A. K. COOPKR, 
Manage 
Tin TWlt'K A-WfcKK <"Of KIF.I{ JOl*R 
NA1. i" a IVui-M r»ltr t>»|*r of tlx orvUfct 
patr>-«. I«oii«ni \v.'.to-»!»y »n>1 c»mrd»t 'if 
».i< ij Tin- Wr-ior»{%jr 1-wmn |>rlnt* all 
th* i -«»an N«w». arte"! 1 b»- Satur lay UVMH- prlum 
su»rl«»- Miscellany P'»4ry .i, maiu-r-<>< 
.'lai lni*r««t in ihr h<>ro< l i l« •Olt.-i hjr Hen-
ry Watt«M»oB. 
ST, JAMES HOTEL 
ST. LOl ' IB. 
R a t e s . $ 2 . 0 0 P e r D a y . 
Room and Breaklait $1 00 
European Plan, $1.00 Per Day. 
GOOD ROOM* OOOD tUcaiA 
UOOD FLAAVIM. 
Wh.n y " Tt.lt SI [<>>uIn atop .1 
ST . J A M E S H O T E L 
T H I C K * 1 . 0 o A Y K A K . 
U S E F U L I ' K K H U ' M S 
Ar* (ilT«»n < 'Inli Rul^ro an«J pnylag eOBi -
mwatoaa arr allowod i ^ u l i . 
nart.T ooomaa .loiTwa*! i . 
IM1I.Y ABD HCNUAT. I yrar 




Mati l -Eff inger&Go 
Undertaker* and embalmers. 
130 8 Th i rd Mw>r*T«l»pfenn* IM Ml4»uo<« T«l«(>oua0 IM 
TWICE A-WKKK 
COl KIKK-JOI BNAL 
,ADd tlif 
VVKKKLY HI N 
llotk one r*ar 
FUR O N L Y 
W«baTf> mad* » wpwlal rlubMafr arrang -
mmt witn ih«- a W»«fc ( ourlrr Journal 
;»n«l will rend lhai | «l»r and <ium for ih* prUn 
iubk I t» all onr auoncribfra who w||| 
and pay in adrance. or tn all D"W intiMrrlh. m 
who win p»y Id advance sample > npim of tte 
Cour'er Journal «eot free on apnllcation 
I ^ A l l anh«rrlpOona under lhl» offur mir-t 
be aent U> the 
HL'N PUBLISHING CO., 
l *aducal i< K y . 
B R O A D W A Y H O U S E . 
Best hotel in the city. 
Best accommodations, nicest room*. 
Ml 41 % IV Sl.00 Pflt DAY. 
Corner Bmadway and Kighth irtrrH 
MAYPlUt l>. KY 







ZTtROdSi VtSnflULEO rumsuuf MASdVlLE I" CHIUGO 
iwhmhsui mmmfh 
CAPS nion NHOBUANS 
I'A-XJIVATI f .P Jtf FRIES* P .\ 0 nniLLMAN.Ci 5 » 
®(UUOV«.Lt,iNO MVinvn.Lt.TCWI 
Illinois Ce ntral R. R. 
T O 
P A L I F O R N I A : : : 
\ J V IA N E W O R L E A N S 
Through Wt fcly 
Tourist Bleeping: Car 
Cincinnati and l^'ui*vt;ir oa Ililnofa Ontr»l Hallr"*.! (ui Now Orleans Llniluxl 
E V E R Y T H U R S D A Y 
and Padu<-ati «vrj Friday mornlnu . for Iam and San mflwo wrlthum rb*UK»' 
Tb» LimiuO kin.> rociiitx i* at Nr« t»rl»»«ii« 
dkl'y with Eipfva* Train f««r ihf Famine <-<xt»t 
and on Tu«*o*y» aud »lt»r Janu atrj «, IM< with th« Sunset Limited Annex 
<»f tb« Soaihrrn Pari fir. g«vln«( *jw««-UI ihr'.ugh 
of> flan Fraud* <> l'ar«i<ui»n <>r w t i u 
IUis<>t*Octral >Ullr"»d ami . •« nnei UDtf S. <; HATCH IMvUloa I'twt^r Aval. Clni ItinaU. 
JOHN A X «TT 
IMvUkon I W U K " Ak-Q< M>-lui>bla. J T IMINOV AN. 
Cornmarrlal Arfent. Pad««< ab Ky 
h am*>n P A.. Cfcb-affo H-JlouU A-IJ P A , lyoUlavM* 
I L L I N O I S C > M K A L K A 1 L K O A 1 ) 
j t u u w j V 
LOl'lSN 11,1.1 AN NOHTH liOl'BO 
I.T N«w < HO 
l.» J*. k«<>u Mw* i : r. am 
t.\ M. uij»>.t* 7 ta' aiu l,» J»r»iMili. Trun l<,t:> »tn 
>o M >o a* >AJ AM 
L« Calr-v III. 
IF RUIU>I] ar Pa.tu<ab I.TI'MIIX AC Ar Prii<̂ -w«u Ar E van* vtlls-Ar lî kLciMvillr Ar Noruwirtll* Ar Onirai CI if Ar Uorw llr*n< b AR OW«N*I»"R.» 
SOTTB ilOU»D 
L* Oin-untior i 
L.T Hopktnavill* LT F.?»iuitl> L» ivmrai CU? Ar Padur»h Padu-al» Ar raluc Ar Jark.»o«a. 1>nn 
* rO r UT1I> Mia* 4r Vkkabur* 
Ar K»t< tjr/ 
Ar Haw orirana 
IO v. am 
I i»I in i i s> l«tu : v>tn 
. «• W. pm 
00 |MU 
S TB p in 
* IS |>m T tt pin •v a> pui in « pro T H aw - *o&)l J 10 AM ? xi am • i* an 
f *.*» ptu 
|«J Oft pill 
II V ,M l is am l 9' am t * • a in « :*> am 
IJFIM « iw am 5 II am 
11 16 all 
a IU PAT t x> I Mi pa 
«(npm » Xi pa X l" aiu 
T 4*' a*. B 11 a»n 
7 M am 
II M am 
No sa 
fc AS pm y pra 
- ,I«̂CB 
K b P«" 
y mj jnu 11 W pm I i« am 1 M am b « am 
« I* am t pm S X> PM eupm 
7 46 pot 
f i Hi au. T f»> an. ft am V » aui 
S ift pli> to sfti am II M an 
I Tg pm 3 lb pui HJ pro 
a »> «m |o i.s am k XI pro 7 IS t̂t 
t»T LOU IH DIVISION XX ..II 01 p m, »dXTX xorvc Paaurah 
Arrive Metropolis ... orant»t>«int " Parbor City 
cwb"n<lai» - iklca* > w St Uioa 
»c.rr« B o o n 
Laav« M U»uU F.aat Hi. L"uU -» ptoaano) rill*. •• Car bondaia •• Marlon Graatubnrc . • • » Matropolla tirrlv* Padacxa 
All trains mo <*Uf 'a^P* 
e i ir» 7 40 P IE ft 44 p rr p in T IT p M, 10 « p 




M ^ U 
-,v„ a »tar whWX 1" not run <»n Sunday, No* XX and »«4 r*rry iMillman hn»oi«i«»pln. 
•lDoatl and Now T̂oann Pullman ftlM-pm-E»xxarlir aoa M̂ iaphia Train, m and « c.rry l^HXM baffrt Moopor* andfvarfc" »«t«wn Clnrlanxi I aud >'f w Orl*ana. „ Train- M and »4 **rrj Pnliman » oopoi -•Kkir ram aiid too batwo«o Pad u, ah and 
Vor 
r n and c Wla I ii for ma'Ira, tl. koui 
vo A H.I I» inB,U P 
Kolloud. a t ; p * M I-A 'arty 
m^oovan. C. A ladurah. Ky 
ro«ORV»ILR>na < lilra^o Id oulovtllo Kv l.ouU, vi J.I 
IF YOU DRIIK. DRINK THE BEST 
•> ...TOl1 <'.!• r iXD IT AT T1IK . 
NEW Richmond HOUSE B A R 
M l U ' l i r l Hui l-o, Prop. 
» * • } • » on hand. 
> i!ii[.] f.i2iiii(dl W W . 
f 0 n * 1 R E I . I K F j 
I 
f 1 S I . ' 
l O T . r r m i T SS rCRTlLNATB SISTERS 
• « ' * TO BEAUTY rj '.-1 1 !ftl» Avrotn s>t» . rl» jit k< m'rall) Hi 
. .:>, I •ul<* wtil. )i i lwj have w • loi.»£ 1 . or-<ftfuli> lu j» ifcHkal trtauuent. 
i,!L HISSES BILL'S 
C o n x i o n Tonic 
' i , ^ . . t ' •« In rl«r1nf tn.1 I , , .. n J i .a 'ii ift n.inrii. a. 
? ' I •• I :. n r« 
5 m J h i j I , I n . i o'kVkM lUiutrt that. 
f .h- I- ' . H I . 
I k.r t*n 11 1,,i»..1.1lM..li.->rmlr»l> < . kl.» p l r , I I. M h n l c l H . . 
. i t - - In lh».l ln 
.... i. m timr i. i H i l M M M W r n M 
11..'l r" 1li» |.nr»ol lh»lr ».. utwrnj S. i.i. »' i " i^flr U>u«Ji i.'Ut U,. I«.r Hi. . nllMO OH. 
our norm COSTS rou HOIMHO 
K ih* • l« n.it e*r. "It rliimwl. m tli»l ...ii ink.. I*. .1-1 In wn-lln* 1... II Till • i1"». »• •>. T I»|. • II »IIM» III' m< h 
^ ,tl It «l» «>- lull IT '!">'» I" ' " 
v i i . .n itvl l . i.till(j • 1 lil» 
•h.xibl l» l'T»'l 
I •• T " <"• • ' 
... ,ir. ^I i t Ih.. n "II'I li**i.'I. I ' l l ' " . ... mil MlttftrWT «»>.' 
, . g{vrn MimtMly wllh.nit rhn^.' An 
lyivJiWl will l« •>'•'1 
°*A1.i ' i! i l*"r<x»niruM~ii..M ma »»J HI 
•• »• Tb* film»r« Jlrll, nr 
T H E B R L L T O I I . P . T C f . 
»r. ra f in i . 
C A L I F O R N I A ! 
The Southern 
Route 
Ihi Iro* Mountain Route, 
Ttias and Pacific and 
Southern'Pacific Railways 
TAKK THK 
FAMOUS - SUNSET* LIMITED 
A tram w ithout an iqual L*ar«w St. l.odk Hi Xi p. in., TuoiuiayH and 
Saturday^ <>u)y 
SIXTY HOURS TO LOS ANGELES 
Through tbo Snnny South to >»unny California Wrlio for i«artl nlarx and o* Mcrlpilve llu rattir. 
I f TOWNSKND. IK T,«. MATTHEWS. (Joiioral »'Ai«».t*n(irfr s<»utborii Tl kot and 1 ii kt< Ajc«»t, I Agent. »4 W Main S«. Lou It. Mo * I St . LaulavUle Ky 
E R A D I C A T O R 
T H E S A W E D G E S 
OF Y O U R 
S T A N D I N G 
. . . C O L L A R S 
A r e •mootbet l by special 
mscb ioery . There 's DO 
ex t ra cost for ttieae ser-
vices. Send you r work 
to us—or telephone 200 
ami we wi l l cal l for i t . 
Star Steam Laundry 
Leech B lock , 
120 N o r t h f our th . 
J.S. GANSTER 
N o t a r v P u b l i c 
AND SOLICIT*-* OF 
PENSION CLAIMS 
Pr innpt ami thorough at tent ion g t v rn 
to al l raae*. 
Voucher* fur quar te r ly payment of 
|«.*tuHooi* carefu l ly »Utn i l c i | to. 
O l l l . r , T i t South I h i r i l a t r i v t . 
When ' 0 Metropol is 
stop at the 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
|1 .W a day Hpecial raLea by the 
week I) A B A I L E Y , ITopr 
l letween l l h and Mh on Kerry at 
TH08. E. MOSS 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
l t d South Four th Street. 
HENRY BURNETT 
Attorney - at - Law 
W i l l pract ice m 
al l the cour t * 
In South Four th St., PADCCAH, K Y 
Brinton B. Davis, 
ARCHITECT. 
O l l c a A m -Oertnan Na t . Bank 
DR. A. M. COVINGTON, 
OF MhrrROPi>LI8, ILL. 
Ton.lorft bin profoeaionai »orvt»-oa to aU suffer ln*t r<>m oc tbo 
EVK, EAR. NOSK AM) THROAT 
araateo 
PIWS, P I N S , F I N S . 
tfillioiu oo Milhooa of Thrm Manu-
factured I re ry W m I 
Who ha« not hear l th.» ipi.-lion: 
What !»•..'tn.-a of all the J i l t l rM I 
liotm i if t firm arr infiilo mat car. mil-
lion* an> ••»!<!, aiul t.-t tin- r-upplt no 
mnrt* than kcrpi. piic- with the 
inaml, t» hit li - i ' Iha ^r.iain^ enor-
mMi-ly nil the time. 
l i t . . . l upu ta lM i i iiis.l- ninny v r i r t 
b^i. it war- .h«'» ii tha i nt that nn ie tho 
weekly p roduc t ion .if » in lireat 
H n t i . i l »n> 2SII,IKMI,IKHI Then 140,-
iHMI.IHMI were ina.le in V r a i u . \ AMI 
1 jil.lHHi.iNW in ( i e r m a n y , H o l l a n d 
ami I l e l j i i un i . Sinoe tha t t ime the 
tn^ lue t i u i i of pin? ha& laerr-ajieil 
argetr T h e lii(.-go«t p in -m»nu-
f j i t u r i n g c i t y in the w o r M 1- H:r -
mingliani,in i » i | i l an . l where 3?.0t*>,. 
(MM) pins, on the average, nre MAIM-
faoture.1 evert w o r k i n g fla• Tin 
oilier p in fa* t i .ne* in K n g l t n i l t.--
g . *he r t u r n t m l »l..M! IV.IMIO.IJOO 
pin* .Intly. 
T h e i la i l v on tpn t o f p i iw i n F ra ree 
r t l - i .e i l - v'II.'HKI.OIXI, ami t i e rmany 
ani l o ther r o u n t r i i ' f i n Kurope tnarni-
fac ture about 10.IMMi.iMn> m o r c i l a i l t , 
the to ta l p roduc t i on of pin» be ing8f i . -
Outl.OOO > t . r t day, f .n i ,000, t«)0 t 
week in Kn r . p ' T l i i a i». o f cour>?, 
I t i l t u i v e of I!IO factor ies i n t h» 
I lu ted StalcK w h i c h nmnl ie r IS, g iv-
i n g employment to l,Ct»0 per*on«, and 
t u r n i n g out i n a >>«r pins to the valua 
I.f i l l " . l i t #1.000,(XHI. 
It i> <alculate<l tha t on ly one (»-r 
cent .if the pina nia int fu i t n r c l are 
worn out o r broken T h e o i l ie r M 
|H-r cent are lost , but what hccuiuea 
of them, where they gn, and who get« 
the in , or w h y nomc of t l i em are n o t 
aftr rwar i l * discovered ami 111:11111 put 
to use, arc i n y - d e n o * — \ V \Venkly. 
— A »«.M)0 ( l ianmnd r i n g .ma-
mented the f.nger ..f I t c rnar i l \ l a h o n , 
o f l t r am l i po r t , N .1 . wh i le lie wiui 
g i t m g n pet dog a muatar i l bath in a 
pni l T h e | ie r fo rmanre I.h.Icih'.I l ha 
r ing " i i hi» f m g i r , and i t mu»t l i av t 
f h p p . i l "IT Th ik he enn je r tu red 
af ter a negro -*» r t a n t had t l ip j ted off 
w i t h the na i l to empty i t , i t w»« a 
coat 1 v l a t h , bu t the i i .m ia not at a l l 
dinturbe.1 about the^fvpej^e. 
— I t ' s the c i intom of a d . e r t u l n g 
tha t btrriga c u a t o n u m 
! W r i t t e n a t R a n d o m 
T h e t larkey was taught u va luab le ( cou ldn ' t prosecute hitu ami have h i m 
lesaon. Hu t he wou ld rather have' l ined, and cou ldn ' t recover a n y t h i n g 
l»t*en spared the lesuon. He was ar-> on c i v i l ac t ion, because the c u l p r i t 
rested by a (Kipular off icer the o the r , wasn ' t wo r th any th ing Suppose i t 
day for some minor o f f e n d , and or- had heeu a $500 plategla.s* w indow? 
dered to ge l in to the buggy, to a seat I " S o i t is in every th ing. Lf a man 
l*e«ide the off icer, who proceeded to) There was another interest ing ses-
dr ive to j a i l . When the horse ntop]>ed sion of the V . M. (J. A . congress l an f 
the negro starter), and j u m p i n g o u t ! n ight . Representative J LJennis 
w w of f l ike a tiasli. ftloc(|UOt, who is jus t back f r o m the 
T h e officer was equal ly as qu ick to Bg i s l a tu r c , was present, and made a 
t , .y in pursu i t . 'L'hrough alleys, Ipeech. A b i l l wa» intrt»duced to 
over fences an<l across yards they d i v i d e the state of Oregon, and th is 
t lew, the astonished residents get t ing consumed a great part of the evening, 
out jus t in t ime to get a glitnpse of Texas has already been d iv ided , 
the meteoric twain. 
F ina l l y the recreant prisoner was 
captured and gen t l y led in to the 
nearest woodshed. The sta lwart 
officer then appl ied himsel f d i l i gen t l y 
to in fus ing first*clas8 j»enitence in to 
the fug i t i ve , who registered each ac-
qu is i t ion of remorse w i th augmented 
howls. 
T h e march to the j a i l was soon 
over. Jus t as they reached the por-
tals the aching pr isoner loeked up at 
his captor and said : 
" M i s t a h , you'ae shol' a j t ow ' fu i 
fa»' s t e p p a h ! " 
t t • 
Incor r ig ib le yo i j t h is o f ten respon-
sible for a breach between neighbors 
and f r iend* . No t in ten t iona l ly , but 
nevertheless t r u l y . T h e fo l low ing in-
c ident occurred on the West Side the 
other day . 
T w o prominent famil ies were the 
pr incipals. One is a popular lawyer 
and the other is a popular young bus-
iness man. The y o u n g businessman 
had been unfor tunate enough to have 
to thrash a man some l i t t le t ime be-
fore, and to the lawyer fel l the un-
pleasant task of prosecut ing h im. 
They were neighbors and f r iends, 
and natura l ly a f r i g i d i t y sprang up 
between thei r respective famil ies. 
Occasional inc idents, however, bad 
about closed the breach, and the 
coolness had almost vanished. The 
young merchant and his wife and the 
lawyer and his wi fe, happened to be 
on their resj»ective porches, exchang-
ing compl iments . T h e coolness had 
vanished, and the cour t inc ident was 
forgotten. Sudden ly the lawyer 's B 
The Cuban quest ion was not 
reached last n ight . The congress is 
increasing in interest every week. 
t t t 
I t is t o ld on the 4 -q . t . " that no 
water was uted in christening the 
battleship K e n t u c k y , after a l l . When 
' Miss Chr is t ine Bradley b r o k e t h e cut 
glass bot t le on the hu l l of the hand-
some war vessel , she did not know 
what i t contained. The bott le came 
from L inco ln 's o ld home t i g h t l y 
closed, and was never opened. 
E v e r y b o d y took i t for granted that i t 
contained water from the celebrated 
spring, and no questions were asked. 
I t is now said , however , that the 
bot t le contained champagne. T h e 
Louisv i l le m a n who WAS delegated to 
procure the sparkling water is fond of 
a good pract ical joke, and filled i t 
with the proper t h ing instead—cham-
pagne. At least tha t is w h a t is now 
claimed, and no one is able to prove 
anything t o the cont rary . 
t t t 
breaks ou t my windows or otherwise 
damages my property, if he's wo r th 
nothing financially, i t 's al l a dead 
loes to me. F i n i n g him in the pol ice 
court is nothing in m y jHX'ket. The 
only solut ion 1 can see is to have a l l 
my glasses insured , and it looks like 
for a man lo have to d o this, shows a 
crying need o f c iv i l i za t ion . 
Speaking of the c o c a i n e hab i t , a 
gent leman relates an i n t e r e s t i n g p ro -
ceeding of which he was a few nights 
ago a casual witness, a n d which illus-
trates to what extent the ' c o k e " 
certain 
year-o ld son apfteared on the scene. 
l i e looked at the merchant , and glee- j h a h i l prevails in some localUies. 
f u l l y ye l l ed : " U m h i i i D p b ! you ' re , j c was s tanding near a c t 
the man what pum hed that other fel- d r u g store pret ty far away f rom the 
business center of the c i t y . Pres-
ent ly a t larkey slouched up, p icked 
up a few |»ebbles and threw them 
against the wiudow. I t was after 
m idn igh t , and the neighborhood was 
quiet and sleepy. Soon the window 
opened and a t in cup was lowered on 
a st r ing. The nocturna l purchaser 
d ropped a dime i n t o i t , and up i t 
went. I n a few moments down went 
the cup again and the v ig i lant |*edee-
t r lan took out a smal l package and 
walked rap id ly away. I n a shor t 
t ime another one came up and went 
th rough the same per formance, and 
the gent leman declares that four or 
five d id l ikewise before he le f t . 
H e made i nqu i r y of the pol icemen 
on the beat, and was in fo rmed that 
the drugg is t had adopted this inge-
nious means of disposing of cocaine to 
his customers after a busy day of 
many sales. 
low 's fare, a in ' t you R 
Of course amicable relations had 
to T ease un t i l consternation vanished, 
and now they say the youngster is 
to occupy his seat at the table 
w i t h ERATWNLE f e l i c i t y . H e no longer 
has to stand at his meals. 
t t f 
A p rominent capitalist compla ined 
to a magistrate yesterday that the 
p la te g l a s s w i n d o w s at some o f his 
business houses were being broken 
out w i th impunity . He was a very 
i ra te m a n . 
" I ' l l tell you the truth, your hon-
or , ' ' he said. " A man's property 
here has little more protection than i f 
he d i d n ' t have any . One of my 
windows was broken out b y a rock 
that was k icked . 1 understand there 
is an ordinance against throwing 
r o c k s , but that rock was k icked . 1 
D O M E S T I C I N F E L I C I T Y . 
• Little Comedy Eaactad in the Break-
last Koou. 
I t wa.« the breakfast hou r , a most 
unprop i t i ous setukiu for a domest ic 
s to rm to arise, because i t . w a k c ^ h e 
whole *uct ced ing day d i n g } vi a! beat 
m t v m u c h loss *uxiuv than is tk 's ir-
able. ]V* .* ib ly i t was the « IT. o. i>i the 
ft« ak, o r the baby, or just t in- o ld 
H r p c n t . I n an) e \ c n t t l j h m - U a n d 
ami w i fe were t i l l i n g at each o ther 
u i i pleasantly. 
" T h a t ' * a l l r i g h t , " In was sav ing ; 
" v o u niaV co home to your m o t h e r , 
bi i ! t n that n r * :h ! I» worse." 
- W n r M ' " f ! ie r» |»cated. " v o u I 
a Hadn't t h i n k i t wa> worn-. Y o u I 
would iw k:in<l t . i get r i d ef me, y o u | 
ho r r i d t h i n g . " 
* <>h. i i " . 1 wou ldn ' t . in> dear. W h o ! 
wou ld take rate of the babv i f you | 
w.Tt- gone! ' " 
" M u c h MUtrar- ' f.-r t bab\ 1 be-
l ieve you w..u ld Ik g lad t.» s-ee t h e I 
' loar l i t t l e i twng in a f o u n d l i n g asy-
l u m . " 
" W h y do you t h i n k that of me, my 
angel?" In - . r d , k i n d h . 
Itccfltioc i f y>>u eared a n y t h i n g for 
the precious d i l r l i ng yon w.ni ld care ' 
n l i t t l e b i t for i ts on lv n io t ln r , " she ! 
an i f i led 
"That*9 I hadn ' t t h o u g h t o f j 
t h a t , " !m> pnnled I luid reallv for-
go t ten that you were it - only mother . 1 
l l o w f o r t una te t h o * - o ther ch i l d ren 
mu«! be wh i ch have several mothers . " 
" V o u are per fect ly h o r r i d , " she ex-
c la imed. 
" A n d s t i l l I am your husband! 
Why d i d \ o u ever select Mich a 
wretch? Pure there were at leA*t 
a dozen cha|K wj io were as anxious 
to get you as I was " 
" Y e s , " she said, w i t h t rue fern-
m i n e pr ide, " a n d I wish to goodness 
I ha'l taken t h e m . " 
" T h a t wou ld have been b igamy, 
my dear," he M id . qu i te horr i f ied. 
"She looked at h i m liereelv 
" Y o u unders tand that I mean any-
ono of them.1 ' she expla ined. 
" T h a n k you 1 real lv d idn ' t t h i n k 
you rared to take t h r ent i re l o t . " 
" Y o u knew wel l enough that I 
d idn ' t " a 
" T h a t ' « what I though t when I 
marr ied you " 
" W e l l , 1 don ' t rare what y o u 
thought then nor what vot i t h i n k 
now 1 to ld you I was go ing home t o 
ni v tnother and I am . " 
" A n d as I said before, it m i g h t bo 
worse." 
Hv some means her suspicions, 
wnvs more alert at sin h t ime«, were 
aruu-ed. 
" W h a t do you mean?' ' i h o a fked , 
eyi«Vf h i m nar row ly . 
" N o t h i n g , my dear, on ly that you 
m i g h H i a v e da te rmiued \ > b r i ng you r 
inoth tT homo *o yoi i /~ 
A f t e r t h i f b low he fe l t so com-
fur tut i le t h a t he be^an to make love 
to. hcr» aud w fnyi he l e f t the houa t 
a f ter Tireakfast if w, nt tt) the f r o n ' 
door w i t h h i m , and !.«• mi 1 a car 
k i a n i i ^ !.«r gvod-by - X V. Sua. 
COMMON SENSE. 
I« the Most Uncommon of A l l the Ad-
mirable Quali t ies. 
o m c t i n u a said tha t common 
lie most u n c o m m o n o f a . i a d -
i j ua l i t i t s , ami yet we to i i -
denommate it b v a t i t l e t h f t t 
s tha t i t is st> w ide ly d i f fused 
Imo«t everyone not an id io t pos-
eosse? i t . T h e reason tha t common 
sense is so unusua l is evident t l ie mo-
ment y o u reflect that it largely con-
sists in fa-eing t i l i ngs a-» t i n y really 
are. Most o f us look at t i .e f a d s w . li 
w h i c h we have deal t h rough c 1-
have ou r ]»n ju-
rst t^f a is t i i a t we 
»f t in ' tn . and. t i iere-
urst h e> of t hem hv 
l t i> 
sense J: 
mi rab l i 
t i n tie t 
j rapl i t j 
that 
ored spet tai les. \ \ 
dices, and l i 
are not ct»nse 
»ANNOT 
• L " 1 Hose & P a x t o n . 
WHAT A HEADACHE 
Can do as a raiser of discord and 
unhappiness in the human fami ly is 
appreeiated bv most people. Free-
dom f rom such to r tu re is assured by 
the use of our 
0.1 W. HEADACHE TABLETS 
They are free f r o m poison, and are 
guaranteed to cure. Price 10 and 25c. 
CACTION - Each genuine tablet is 
stamped w i t h an O <St W . monogram. 
0EHLSCHLAE6ER & WALKER 
D R U G G I S T S 




A n event of unusual interest w i l l 
l>e the performance at the hall ton igh t 
by our y o u n g people in that del ight-
fu l i i t t le drama ent i t led, " C a s t L'pon 
the Wor ld . * ' A n d before subscrib-
ing u..reservedly to the ancient fal-
acy that there is no th ing {new under 
the sun. it wou ld not be out of place 
for every one to attend the per form-
ance at the Odd Fel lows' kai l to-
n ight . 
Bishop J . I I . A rms t rong , af ter 
several months of per iodical illneas, 
d ied at his home in G a l res ton. Tex as, 
last Wednesday morn ing at 3 : 1 5 
o 'c lock , at the age of 5 ' i years. 
The death o f Bishop A rms t rong at 
thia junc tu re in the quadrennium.and 
so soon in the wake of a similar con-
nectional mis for tune, f r om which the 
church has not yet recovered, is 
among the th ings to l>e universal ly 
deplored. As heretofore, we can on ly 
submit to the supreme wi l l of our 
great church head.- who doeth all 
thiDgs wel l , and whose work con-
tinue^. despite the peri»etual changing 
of his workmen. 
The closing of the quar ter ly con-
ference wi l l take place ton ight . A l l 
members are expected to IK; present, 
at the A . M . K . church . 
L . B. SIMS, P. E . 
Free icecream, sherbet and orange 
ic ing at the Washington Street church 
tomorrow evening. 
Rev. Oscar D u r r e t t , fo rmer ly pas-
tor of the Bapt is t chu rch at Pr ince ton, 
K y . # was in the c i t y yeatarday on a 
sbort v is i t . He has resigned the 
charge at that place and w i l l leave in 
a few days for Langston C i t y , Okla-
homa, where he wi l l j o i n his new wife 
and make his fu tu re home. May the 
peace that knows no end ing be w i th 
you Oscar. 
fi 
an el. i 
• lu h-
R w i l l \\ I 
r for . 
AR» • II-
(AIDING. . 
; u; ion 
UI RAG' 
TL H U M ID colors olir judgment twi-t in our p e r c e p t i o n s just robs U-
of that sanity and correctness of \ iew 
w h i c h belong t o t h o s e rare BCI>G-
who have common sense. Probal .H 
i t i> impossible TJ> he lp peoph- to .at 
quire t h i s facu l t y by a n y ADMONITION 
or t ra in ing . Exper ience is the BT >T 
a n d almost the only teacher. . B u t 
you have cou f t tTcd a la.-ting L»CIN t i t 
upon the average man W NEN you have 
succeeded in c rea t ing a w!n»b'.*orn« 
s u s p i c i o n in h i s m i n d t h a t it is jus : 
p o s s i b l e tha t the gowlin *SOF t h e T mi 
won s e n s e of otln-x PEOPLÂ-FVOT nH FTS-
ured b y his own ideas ol th ings .—Bos-
t o n W a t el I man. 
n o t h i n g to Boa<t Of 
A IN an never B V I 
of w OMEN who have . 
the reason that T: • RT 
iu t he t hough t that 
women in the WORLD 
few uf them Ate! 
s of the nnmbf 
• Inured him, fo 
a ret stin. 
i l l man 
TH<" 
l i d A]̂  
CIINI " 
T.-TIN̂  
— ' T h a t young m a n OF T -I 
the oli#erving parent, A^H 
c a m e down t o liroakfaet, ">D 
j i l t FUR a j o b in a d i m e N 
"why. fathcr."*ciclaimed t l 
Indy, in t one , of imlignali . 
JN you m e a n?" " I not iced 
PA-M<1 t h r o u g h t h e 1 
r ight ." annw . red the "1.1 
lie had two head* tipi N HI-
—* liicng I New. 
—L-'oater—"S I her f,. 
to consent to t o u r nmrii 
daughter?" liiglm "N 
the deuce of N I I . GUT. nn N.> FIN awer .when 1 t o ld liitn w h a t I h a d 
cal led fo r , a n d tol( l me i f 1 d idn ' t 
leave i n l e « t h a n t w o aecondi , he'd 
kick me out. WHAT'a t o be done w NH 
a fell(tw"*ho wil l wajider OFF IN t h a t 
w a v f r o m the subject o f UiKUaaioB?" 




The on ly place in the c i t y equipped 
w i th the neceaaary tools to do flrat-
c laa. carr iage and wagon work . 
Hu i k l i ng uew work a »(«c ia i ty . 
3 1 9 C O U R T S T R E E T 3 1 9 
H i e death of l i o n , . lo l in M . Lang-
~t. :t so aoou fo l lowed by the tak ing of 
ll< ii. N . W . Cuney, of T e x a - ; S. B. 
i . .on, of Phi ladelphia, and Hon . 
It K . Bruce, of Washington, leaves 
I In ravage of successive morta l i ty in 
t in rsnks of our great tuen wi thout 
a a r n l e l . t ' f the .[uartette men-
tn ! ie .»Mr . Langston alone fi l led the 
measure of l i fe 's ev[ iectancv. 
1 he secret of tak ing care of one's 
f is to be learned b j others I xodes 
tl>. common |^op le . I t is not al-
» : i u an act of Uot l when certain iieo-
ple lie. 
M r . S. A . Mayden. who has been 
on i l ie sick list for the past week, ia 
:i . to lie up and out again. 
Miss h i im ia Du l y , of the Nor th 
•> lc, has been on sick list for sev-
i i i i days 
Mrs. Lew Proc to r , of West \Va*!i-
ingtoD street, has been on the sick 
- i for the past two weeks. 
Master Henrv Barl>er was taken 
vei \ i l l last F r i day n ight at his home 
ou Weal Broadway. 
Mr . H e n r y Manst ie ld. who has 
liccn conf ined to l i is bed for the past 
s u k , was repor ted worse yesterday 
There w i l l be a contest entertain 
1111 nt at the O d d Fel lows' hall lo-
on r row evening March 30th. given 
l i t : lie T r i l i e of G a d for Ihe l»enelH 
of *..ie C . >1. K . eHiurch. There wi l l 
IH- I^O priites given away—one lo the 
person ho ld ing the lucky t icket , aud 
the o t l i r r to t l ie successful contest, 
nnt. M is . M attie^ Br is iks and Mrs. 





Give you All Kinds at 
Established 1846 Incorporated^SH.1. 
J o h n s o n 
. . F o u n d r y a n d M a c h i n e . , 
C o m p a n y 
Stun Engines, Boilers 
HousdFroits, Mill Machinery 
And Tobacco 8cr«ws. 
(Braes and I ron F i t t ings , 
CASTINGS of all kinda. 
PADBCAH. KY. 
Insurance 
Over Citizen's Saving; Bank. 
c u > " 
H A L F I N T W O 
J. W . M o o r e J 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Canned Goods ot All Kinds. 
Free del iTery to all parts of the c i ty . 
Cor . 7 th a n d Adams . 
Wall Paper, per roll ~ : 3ic 
Fifty-cent,Window Shades for 30 c 
H a n d made shades in a n y size. P i c tu re t rames made t o o rde r . F i n e 
paper h a n g i n g d o n e i n a n y pa r t of t h e c o u n t y by 
118 
NORTH FOt'RTH 
STRKBT G . G . 




jvti i 1 
i a w v v p 
F u t u r e corr.lort for present 
iteming e c o n o m y , Lu I Luy t h e 
SEWING MACHINE R/ith an estab-
lished r e p u t a t i o n , th i t g u a r -
antees y o u long a n d sat is fac -
tory service, OL J» J» 
rrs PINCH TENSION 
. . AMD , , TENSION INDICATOR. 
(devices for regulating and 
showing the exact tension) are 
a few of the features that 
emphasize the high grade 
character of the Whit> 
Stsd for our elegant H . T . 
catalog. 
WHITE SCWIVO MACHINE CO., 
UtVUA.S0. 0. 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLA88 
B L f t C K S n i T H I N G 
o< R E P A I R I N G Dx> 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F , 
C o n r t Street l * t . 2d a n d i d . 
Everything in Its 
Season IS T H E RECORD WE MAKE. 
0U R stock of s tap le a n d fancy grocer ies is c o m p l e t e a n d up- to -da te . S p l e n d i d l i n e of c a n n e d goods. O u r meat m a r k e t is 
u n e x c e l l e d , h a v i n g e v e r y t h i n g i n the l i n e of 
f resh a n d sal t meats . 
T e l e p h o n e 118. 
Cor . y t h a n d T r i m b l e . P . F . L A L L Y . 
Por ts» le>y 
Chas. Frelderick ,; P a d u c a l i . Ky 
Wall Decorating 
I s ou r bus iness , o u r pas t ime , o u r de-
l i g h t . W e s h o u l d l i k e t h e j o b of dec-
o r a t i n g t h e great w a l l of C h i n a , b u t 
w i l l be c o n t e n t if y o u w i l l le t us deco-
ra te a few w a l l s i n y o u r house. D o 
t h e y need it.' O h , yes y o u c a n t get 
ou t of t h a t , a n d tve a l w a y s ha te to see 
a w a l l i n need of a r t i s t i c d e c o r a t i o n . 
Bare w a l l s d e n o t e a ba re p o c k e t b o o k 
or l i t t l e cons ide ra t i on of t h e b e a u t i f u l . 
Hu t y o u r p o c k e t b o o k is a l l r i g h t a n d 
y o u k n o w a good t h i n g w h e n y o u see i t . 
W S. GREIF. 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
226 B roadway , Paducah , K y . 
Capital and Surplus, (120,000.00 
Open from 9 a. m . to 3 p. M. On 8*1-
urday n lghta f r om 7 to 8. 
Interest Paid on Time Oepesits 
OFFICERS. 
Jas A . RVDY President 
W . F, PAXTOH Cashier 
R. RUDY Ass'T Caahier 
DIRECTORS. 
JAS A. RUDT, JAS. R SMITH, 
F M. FIHHKR, GKO. C. WAIXACI 
F KAMI-IITHK, W. F PAXTOH, 
Uro. O. HAST. E. FARLCY, 
R Rl DY. 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
Is rap id ly becoming the favor i te w i t h the people o f this c i t y . I t leads a l l 
others, fo r the reason that i t is 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
H A N D L E D IN BOTTLES AWD BT THR KKQ BT 
P A D U C A H B O T T L I N G CO. 
F J . Bergdo l l . P r o p i i e t o r . Tenth and Mauison streets 
Telephone 101. Orders filled un t i l 11 p .m 
Soda Pop, Seltzer Water ani l al l k inds of Teni i ierance "Drinks. 
t ; . ) w . > 
pd _.lCoyt Yo 
IM l a f , . 1.-. 
S-L.- uidcr- " 
t in R r e f i ned 
1 u' u .'ll ll -
... t h a t ' s just 
u Wrsd About 
n g !o me n;v larye revolver, and 
n I>amasciis blade, and the 
I loots I ' m used t " . w lu n in 
'1 f ree ly wa.lc l l i i h e r b r ing my 
•v sandbag. I n n g the Mucker-
I snv; for n n dat i.itf rTune for 
•ler, and I ' m g • ug ' r l h t u s l a r 
iH go f i i r i h t o the s laughter , l i ke 
i l cgroom t«i In- j o t - , and l 'U I ' l l 
in ire«t g ra \ey i i rd . w i th a s i r i ng " f 
.1 boy.. I -ha l l b ra in ihe l».y at-
v. with a ^pai-iii of delight;ami 
hot who preaches Sundats , hs 
fa l l l ie for i . t i l t n i rght . I >u the 
" f boy physic ians g s t l y . gladly 
I camp; let I h e U n p ia i i i s ' s t iMn 
w h i n they hear uiv rosr ing 
|>. W h e n I s t r i ke the bnt is l i 
-man , l ie lni ist ;-a\ Ii - prsyers 
d ie . when the hot reporter me< ta 
mark Je how the 1 ir . Im l l t lv 
I ' m weary and i l i s : n - t . d . a m l m» 
1 has lost i ts po i v , I have read 
i beast 1 v twaddle , i r . a i i ng " f the 
.1 l« ,v. - " T h e \ • .\v of s l l o j 
iesis," bv J . P. B r o w n . 
W H A T ? 
B a l l B e a r i n g 
T y p e w r i t e r 
Y E S 
The '98 model ol the New Densmore{is ball bearing in all. See sample with 
O . B . S T A R K S . 
Agent for jDensmore, Yostjand Caligraph Typewriters. Supplies for all standard machines. 
f : S T . \ L I S M E D 1 8 6 4 . -
—Tt «(ii,m» qnro r <hnt none of <itrr 
ed i to r * Wlon^; to ed i to r ia l 
c i a t i o n f . — W a s h i n g t o n Democrat . 
T i c k l i n g 
l loll In the throat I -
rp l l * \c t ! l»jr I»r. IU-.. « 
Hon«% h wrtn.l. r lul i » 
n.tigl.8 I l td nil i roi i l i l r * I 
luflMinniHtlon of tlio imi-< 
l>run*-« »>f tin' UirtiMl i. i. i i . 
ortcan- A pttroiv \ » r . tu 
VK>Utlli. It 4 lagan •rtlvs 
mo«( ntutiU»rn '«»i 
natlirna. I ronr lil l i~ ORL|IN-> WLIMJPLIK ' 
1 In v It I 
M i s s M s r y B . F . G r e i f 8b Co 
G E N E R A L I N S U K A N C K 
A G E N T S 
Telephone 174. -:- PADUCAH, KY 
OR. BELL'S 
Pine-Tar-Honey 
'«•> MID |IAI> » N.U'I 
' - NPFIL upult l{it I >.f by The I . V. KHtherlaa.l j Mfillrlllf < OVtpHNI, I'NIITIIK, Kriinlii. 
HENRY MAMMEN, Jr. 
BOOKBINDER 
A t h o r o u g h l y e q u i p p e d Book m a k i n g p lan t . 
Y o u need send n o t h i n g ou t of t own . 





We Sell Cheap - We Sell a Heap 
AND WE KEEP EVERLASTIIBIY AT IT 
have 
hats i n 
are showing 
LA BELLE 
Look here lor separate sk i r ts if T w o hundred dozen ch i ld ren 's 
r ou want stvle qua l i ty and low heavy r ibbed black hose go on sale 
price. W e w i l l not disappoint you Saturday lor 5 cents. 
In any part icular Every -skirt is 
made from l«t< and durable lab M i U i n D e p a r t m e n t 
rics whether wool or s i l k , and ac- ' 
cording to the latest cut. T h e W e have no opening, but 
ladies express surprise that we are the largest l ine ol pattern 
able to lu rn ish such handsome the c i ty , wh ich 
garments at such prices. dai ly . 
A large lot o l ladies' figured Our fine l ine o l sailors are by tar 
mohair dress sk i r ts , splendid val- the nobbiest shown th is spr ing, 
ues. go on sale Saturday tor $1.00. Cal l and see them. Remember w e 
One hundred dozen large are headquarters lor a l l k inds of 
f r inged huck towels go on sale hair goods. Just received a new 
Saturday for 6 cents. 1 lot of sw itches and bangs. 
215 BROADWAY... T H E B A Z A A R . . . 2 1 5 BROADWAY 




- F O R -
ONE W E E K . 
Houston Gives B o n d . 
Kd I l l us ion , who arretted by 
!>eputy Siiuriff (.us Rogers last week 
fo r | gaming, was released from jai l 
yesterday afternoon on a S200 bond 
Char i t y Bal l . 
Tbe public should not forget the 
charity ball 10 be given in the Camp-
bell building on Apr i l 15th by the 
Plasterer's Ubion. the proceeds of 
which wil l lie expended for the relief 
of those in distress. There wil l be 
good music and a nice time. Ad-
mission 60c. Young ladies wdl call 
on the public with tickets in a fe 
days. W. L. VIMT, 
J . W . Hx is i t s , 
Committee. 
!• l l n c r a l o f hrwi ik l l a f f cy . 
The furneral of the late Frank Haf-
tev took place from tbe Catholic 
church at o'clock this morning, in-
terment at Mt . Carmel. 
Our special cut price sale of 
Book Cases and Smyrna R u g s 
as we still have several in stock 
that must be sold to make room 
(or our spring stock. 
I f vour gasoline stove needs clean-
ing or repairing, telephone Sam Giv-
ens, and he will do the work cheap 
and guarantee satisfaction. Tele-
phone No. 20. Corner Sixth and 
Trimble. A l l work called for ami 
delivered free of charge. t f 
O u t of u a u g c r . 
. _ I t e n t o n , Ky . , March 2H.—Hart ing 
w i l l c o n t i n u e u n t i l M a r c h 1 / t n Wooda, lUe young man who accident-
ally shot himself Saturday, is improv-
ing and thought to lie out of danger. 
CouKbeJ 25 Yearn. 
I suffered for 25 y«ars with 1 
cough, and spent hundreds of dollars 
with doctors and for medicine to no 
avail unti l t used Dr. Hell's l ' ine 
Tar-Honey. This remedy makes 
weak lungs strong. I t has saved my 
l , f , —J. B. Itosell, GranUburg, I I I . 
Ladles! 
On next Wednesday and Thursday 
I wi l l place on sale the largest and 
most varied assortment ot pattern 
bau and novelties ever brought to 
this city. You are res|>ectfully in-
v,:*ed to examine this stock. 
MUR. Caamr. WAKEH GIEIEDXT. 
Only T w o ! o u n t y Schools. 
There are now on.'7 two of tbe 
county public schools in session, and 
these will continue unti l the close of 
the school year. A number of pri-
vate schools are now open for the 
spring however. 
We wil l also add to our 
special cut price sale (until the 
1 7th) Sideboards and Center 
Tables. 
A l l the above - mention rd 
goods wi l l be sold for LESS 
than actual cost, as we have to 
make room. 
Solid Oak Sideboards, 
from $7.50 to $20 
Solid Oak and Imita-
tion Mahogany Cen-
ter Tables, from 53c 
to $3.50. 
Call and see our line of 
Baby Carriages before you buy 
elsewhere. 
A. M Stiles, of Cleveland, is in 
tbe ci ty. 
Mr W. W. Stewart, of Southland, 
is at the Palmer. 
S. F. Margin, of Chicago. Is at the 
New Richmond. 
Fred Lewis, of St. Louis, is at the 
New Richmond. 
Mr . Morton M. Casaiday.of Louis-
ville. Is at tbe Palmer. 
Mr . Jack Hluomfleld returned to 
Princeton this morning. 
Capt. P. W. Holl ingsworth and 
wife left at noon for St. Louis. 
Miss Fannie Singleton has i>een 
quite i l l , but is today lietter. 
Mr . R. L . Sandv, the grocer, went 
to Cairo this morning on businesa. 
Mr . Ernest L . Stevens and bride 
have returned from tbeir bridal tour. 
Mr . Chas. Richardson went np the 
road thia morning on a business tr ip. 
Mr J. J. Dorian baa returned 
from the Fast, where be purchased 
goods. 
Mr, James F. Wilhelm, of the 
Register, baa returned from Wash-
ington. 
Mrs. T . M. Rigdon and l i t t le 
daughter have gone to Hutchins, 
Miss . on a visit. 
Mrs W . W . Robertson and son,of 
Marf ie ld, are visit ing Mrs Edi th 
Carney, on North Eighth. 
Miss Evaline Schill ing, of Buffalo. 
N. Y . , is visit ing Misses Princess 
and Lola Bvrd, on Jefferson street. 
Mr . and Mrs. Calvin Newrath. of 
Golconda, passed through the ci ty 
today, en route home from St. Louis. 
* Mr . T . K. Simpson, the genial 
representstive of the United Type-
writer snd Supplies Company, selling 
high grade machines, is at the 
Palmer. 
Mr. George Bernhard returned last 
night from St. Mary 's , Kansas, 
where he has been on a visit to bis 
son George, who is attending school 
there. Mr . Bernhard 'also spent a 
abort l ime in Kansas Ci ty on busi-
THEATfct 
Ueneral Manager Harvey Arrives 
Froui Memphis—Theater to 
Be Great ly Enlarged. 
Scenery to Cost $300. -
The Season W i l l Not Open I u t t l 
About May 2:»—OooJ Reper-
to i re and Vaudev i l le 
Special t ies. 
BIG COURT. 
l u te r ro t ing Session of tbe fol ic® 
Tr ibuna l Thia Morning—Jus-
tice Winchester There. 
Kerry C u e Decided. 
M U N I C I P A L 
MATTERS. 
Z d i o W i l l i a m s ' Con iu icudab le I f-
for ta to R e f o r m I l l s Staler 
W i l l i is Fence Hal ing. 
O t h e r Police News. 
The 1. C. Sends tbe Oity a Con-
tract . But i t Isn't Satisfac-
tory—The City Wauls a 
Lea.se or a Sale. 
A NEW QUESTION. 
Is Involved in This Damage Suit 
Against tbe Il l inois Central. 
Ben Tiee, colored, formerly a 
brakeman on the I l l inois Central, yes-
terday brought suit agaiust tbe rail-
road company for $5,000, alleging 
that while performing his duties on 
freight train No. 295 lietween Padu-
cah and Central C i ty on Feb. 7th 
last, he was shot twice by .lames 
Robertson, a miner from Carl>onuale 
mines. 
Uoliertaofi was stealing a ride when 
tbe brakeman undertook to eject bim 
from the tram. He shoi the latter 
once in the abdomen and once in the 
arm. The would-be murderer was 
arrested and taken to Dawson, but 
subsequently escaped from jai l . 
A legal question new in thia sec 
tion of the state is involved in tbe 
suit. This is whether or not a rail-
road company can be held respon-
sible for injuries inflicted by 
gers on its employes. 
Easter will be celebrated by a spe-
cial sale of Easter novelties at NoaLi's 
A rk next week. Splendid bargains 
without number wi l l be offered. 
Special announcement wil l be made 
later. 
Mr . George Harvey, general man-
ager and cashier of the East End 
l 'ark Aiwisement company, at Mem-
pnis, and La Belle park, l 'aducali, is 
in room 1*5 at the Palmer. Mr. Har-
vey was sent here by Mr. Charles T . 
Taylor , who secured the manage-
ment of La Belle park, to complete 
arraogemets for remodeling tbe 
theatre, and to arrange for the own-
ing of La Belle for tbe season. 
He has tbe plans for tbe park 
theatre, as it wi l l tie rebuilt. 
Tbe present structure wi l l not tie 
torn down, t>ut wil l lie enlarged, have 
the roof raised, and tbe stage changed 
to tbe West Side of tbe building. 
Tbe new stage, when complete,will 
be one of the best equipped in the 
state. I t is to be 45 feet wide, 32 
feet deep, and 26 feet high, with a 
proscenium width of 19 feet. The 
seating capacity wi l l he 800. 
The scenery is now being painted 
at the auditorium in Memphis, by 
scenic artist Leslie, who has had 
years of ex|x?rience. Tbe new scenery 
alone wi l l cost $300. 
Manager Harvey expects to remain 
here two weeks, and to see the work 
of remodeling the theatre well under 
way before he leaves. I t is probable 
that the opening will not take place 
unti l May 23d. Tbe Mempbis at-
tractions wil l knot tie opened unti l 
May 15th. 
Good people will be engaged, and 
there wil l lie reportoire. witbirequent 
s|>ecialties jfrom tbe auditorium at 
Memphis. Tbe tiest of attractions 
only will lie offered, aud tbe amuse-
ment loving public is promised more 
this season than ever before. 
Manager Taylor is now in Hot 
Spring*, and will not return to Mem 
phis unti l a week from today. 
Tbe contract for enlarging tbe the-
ater wi l l tie let some time tomorrow. 
CAUGHT AT LAST. 
" S K I . I . " I X K ' U K A * . WA.NTEI ) I N 
C A L L O W A Y COUNTY 
For Double Murde r , Wait Y c - t c r -
<lav t ' a i iKh l l i t H o t Spr iug*. 
A r k . , h f Murnhal .Hc.Nutt. 
Gardner Bros, & Co, 
80S-20A South T l i i H street. 
Telephone 31M1. 
Leading Upholsterers 
of the city. 
Farmers' 
R e s t a u r a n t . . . . ?|j 8 . M si. 
The beet meal in town for the 
money. . . 
Open d<rv and nkjht Short Orders 
JOHN G. MILLER, 
A T T O R N E Y 
A T L A W . . . 
419 Broadway. 
F o r Kent . 
4-room house, Kighth and Clay, 
and 6-room bouse. North Twel f th . 
Inquire of F. M. Fisher. t f 
On Sale T o m o r r o w . 
Seats will go on sale tomorrow 
morning at Van Culin's for Maude 
Granger and Sheridan Hlock 
' Brother lor Bro ther , " which comes 
to Morton's opera bouse Thursday 
night. 
Linnwood, Linnwood, nothing 
else. tf 
New City Steam Laundry use* no 
muddy water—clear disti l led water 
only. t f . 
H . C . I . I . 
The W. C. T. L'. will meet as us-
ual Wednesday afternoon in the lec-
ture room of the First Christian 
hurch. AM members urged to tie 
present. 
Ch r i s t i an Church Rev iva l . 
The interest in the gospel meetings 
at the First Christian church is grow-
ing more and more intense. The au-
dience la*t night was large, and Mr . 
Spencer's sermon was calculated to 
search tbe hearts and consciences of 
men and had a tel l ing effect upon the 
people present. A t toe same time 
(he sermon was ful l of hope and good 
cheer for everyone who desires to live 
a better life. Services _lonight at 
7:30 o'clock and tomorrow morning 
at 10 o ' i hgik. and on through the 
week. Those who are neglecting 
this meeting are neglecting tbeir eter-
nal interests. 
Fine red snapper^ ami salmon at 
T. I). Harr is ' , 124 South Second 
street. Phone 185. *5m2 
We want you for a customer. 
Nr.w CITT STKAM LAI NDHT. tf 
M O L L E D W A R D S -
Was I 'asucceMful ia Her E f fo r t ! to 
Die. 
Mol l Edw»M», who figured promi-
nently in tbe murder of Uen L».M 
near Brooklyn, I I I . , by John 
Lernley » year or two ago, and who 
baa been a resident of the ci ty ever 
since, attempted "uicide late yeater-
day afternoon. 
She took the drug, anil gatberirg 
around ber the |K>rtrait of ber father 
and mother, and two of ber para-
mours, the requested that they lie 
buried with her. 
The inmatea of the bouae sent for 
Dr. D. J. Foster, however, and she 
wa. soon pumped out. 
Remember the special sale of 
Ka«tcr Doveltiea at Noah's Ark next 
week. Thia wil l lie tbe greatest .ale 
pf its kind ever held in Paducab. 
CAUGHT IN A BICYCLE. 
( beftp ( inKcr i i iN. 
3 Crown Kai*en* |ier lb Tic 
See, 1 less Kaisens per lb 7 ', 
Choice Prunes, |»er lb !tc 
Hominy anil ( i r i ta . |ierll> 1c 
Oat Meal and Buckwheat Hour . . 2c 
Choice Dates, per III fie 
Choice Alaple Sugar, per III 7 
Beat N.O. Molasses.|ier gal. . . . 
Heat Chewing Gum il packs.. . 
It««( Kraut . | * r gal 
Best Di l l i ' ickela, per gal 
Oyater Crackera, |ier Hi 
I . L R A N D O L P H , 






Inqaodescent lamp glolie* anl^aMc 
for ayatern for tale at M.Pheraou'i. 
Drug (tore. t f 
Awarded 
Higheat H o n o r * W o r l d * F« l r . 





A Pot 0ra.< Cream af Tartar I* . .* . ' <0 Y E A R S THB STANDARI < 
Mr. Jamie Paxton Has Two Fingi r 
Badly In jured. 
Mr. Jamie Paxton met with a pain-
ful mishap this morning. He was 
rapidly revolving the wheels of his 
bicycle when the machine started to 
fall. He caught at it and a spoke or 
the sprocket wheel severely mutilated 
the th i rd and fourth fingers on his 
left hand. 
I ) r . Stewart dressed the in jury , 
and from present indications, no am-
putation will tie necessary. The 
tlesh was torn to the bone, but no 
l>«ne was broken. 
NO FROST. 
The Prui t Crop, Tbua Par Is 
Intact-
There was no frost last night, al-
though ibe atmosphere wa, quite 
cool. Parmers say it was too windy. 
As yet, no damage has reaulted to 
the f ru i t r nd the prosfiecta are today 
favorable. 
H M H T k e w a n T . »100. 
Th* readers of thl* paper will b*> pIfiUMHi to 
l^am thai th^rf 1» at l̂ axt on* dr*ari<-d din 
» in«f tbat tclcnr# ha* bwn able l<! ciirw la »M 
U« and lhat Is f »urrh H»llCatarrh 
cure IN tbe only po«ttl»r cure tipw known K> 
the medical fraternity, Catarrh b«lng a oon 
• Utailonal dlaea»o require* » mum itutlonal 
ir*>»tm»-nt, H»ll » Catarrh Cure In taken In 
I n-rnally. »ftlnK directly upon th* blood and 
mum a* i.arfac«* of the i j iwni . thereby de-I wtroylna the foundation of th» dleeaw. atd I «1T1UK thf patient *tren«th by bnlMlne np the 
onxtitutIon and aMMUtlnit nature In doing 1U 
' • th In 
Rufus Cochran, better known as 
' Sel l , " was arrested at Hot Spflogs, 
Ark . yesterday by Marshal Q. I I . 
McNut t . of MayQeld, who had been 
on bis trai l for some time. Cochran 
is wanted in Calloway oounty for a 
double murder committed about 
three years ago. 
Cochran, it is alleged, lived on the 
farm of Deputy Sheriff Win. Kel ly, 
near Murray. Calloway county, and 
was in love a-itb the latter's 
daughter. A young man named 
Story also lived on the farm, uod wa* 
also in loye with the deputy sheriff's 
daughter, who favored his suit, and 
went to Paris, Tenn.. with him, 
where they were married. 
Shortly afterward Cochran went to 
Story's house and called him out. A 
pbort distance down the road Story 
was shot and killed. His father-in-
law, hearing the shots, ran in the di-
rection whence they came and was 
likewise killed. 
Cochran cscaped and had con-
tinued since to elude the o'fioers, al-
though a reward of 1000 was offered 
for bim. 
Cochran had been over in I l l inois 
unt i l about a week ago. and detec 
l ive Wickl i f fe had been after bim a 
time or two, and it is undersUxid bad 
everything ready today to go to Hot 
Springs after him. 
Cochran wil l likely be brought 
• k at oner*. T t n $800 reward ia 
understood to tie good. 
There was an interesting session of 
Judge Sanders' court this morning. 
Justice Winchester, one of Judge 
Sanders' best friends, was before tbe 
court. 
He bad been summoned to ap[iear 
there with his records in the case 
against Joe l ie r rv , charged with 
str iking another man in the head with 
a t>eer glass. 
He said it was an ' I n j un c o u r t " — 
because the court did all the talk-
ing. 
The only queation in the Berry 
case was which court had jurisdic-
tion. 
Berry was warranted by Judge 
Sanders in the police court for 
breach of the peace, aud after the 
warrant had been issued went before 
Justice Winchester and pleaded guil-
ty, being fined one cent and costs. 
When the police arrested him he 
pleaded former conviction for the 
same ofTense. 
Judge Sanders expressed himself 
as being confident that Justice Win-
chester had no jur isdict ion, because 
there cannot legallv be two prosecu-
tions for the same offense. He said 
further that he d idn ' t believe any 
court bad a right to assess a fine 
upon the mere plea of gui l ty, without 
the formali ty of a warrant or tr ial , 
except in cases where a judge or 
magistrate hears on oath. He can 
then and there enter a fine. 
Major Harris represented the de-
fendant, Berry, and said his client 
was ready to plead gui l ty in either 
court, but didn t pro)iose to pay a 
fine in both courts for tbe same in-
fraction of the law. He 'eft i t to 
Judge Sanders, who decided that his 
friend, Justice* Winchester, had no 
jurisdiction, and upon agreement as-
sessed a fine of and costs against 
Berry. Justice Winchester was tbeA 
thanked for his attendance. 
Justice Winchester has a lawyer 
investigating tbe case, anil ha snot 
yet decided whether he wi l l set aside 
the judgment against Berry in hia 
court, or not. He says he desires 
to do what is r ight. 
J I M H A M I L T O N A R R H S T E O . 
In Custody at Henderson 
Capias. 
work, The proprietor* hare tut murh Ultl 
it* roratlTe power*, that they offer one hun 
ilred doiiar« f<>r any 
•-end lor llet of T " 
Hold by d mag 1*1*. 7V, 
Hall r Family ni l* are the beat, 
I l i a Home W n Out . 
Mr . Mike Isemao was warranted 
today on information given by Officer 
Tom Orr for allowing his horse to run 
at large. The case wi l l probably 
come up Saturday. 
County Attorney Kugene »imves is 
in receipt of a telegram from Sheriff 
W. ( i . Dixon, of Henderson, stating 
that James Hamilton, formerly in the 
employ of the Jones Installment 
company, was unrlcr arrest there on 
a capias for about $30 from Justice 
Winchester's court, snd refused to 
either pay or replevy. 
Hamilton, it will tie remembered, 
was fined in two cases in Justice 
Winchester's court for abusing two 
women who had bought furniture, 
and who chopped it up to retaliate. 
He escaped from the court room dur-
ing the tr ial of another case, and left 
the ci ty wltfi a man named Thomp-
son, who also skip|>ed. 
Tbe sheriff -**i l l probably arrive 
this afternoon from Henderson with 
Hamilton. 
Zeno Will iams. colored, was 
charged'this morning with mistreatr 
ing by degrees Bernetta Ked-
inond, his sister. He first slapped 
her, then beat her and finally snatch-
ed a paling off the fence *ad used 
that with disastrous effect. Hs 
pleaded gui l ty to i t all. A l l that 
saved him maoy a long day's labor 
was doubtless his younger brother, 
who jumped up and announced that 
he had something to say in the case. 
He said his sister had tieeu gone from 
home ever since Friday, and had 
t>een running the streets nobody 
knew where. She had no mother to 
look after her. and his brother Zeno 
was only t ry ing to make her do right. 
Judge Sanders commended Zeno's 
good motives, but advised bim to use 
no more fence palings. • fine of $«'> 
and costs was assessed. 
Hea l th Off icer l u s t r u c U d to lnve»-
t iga te Severa l Storage Ware-
liouaes — A Young Man 
W a l k s h t m t Memphis . 
Water 
Filters 
Mayor Lang today received dupli-
cate contracta from the l l l inuia Cen-
tral Kailroad company granting the 
ci ty the privilege of locating its well 
and pumping station on the railroad 
company'a property at the foot of 
Clay atreet. and to lay ita pipe un-
der the ground to tbe r irar. 
When tbe aeweragr a\4tcm was lie-
gun, no authority other than the 
verbal permiaaiun of Supt. l laraban 
wa, had. Neither the well nor the 
pumping station haa been completed, 
but tbe pipea have been laid. The 
well and station have Iwen located, 
however, and tbe preaent administra-
tion aet out to secure permanent 
r ight to tbe ground. The reault was 
the duplicate contracta arrived today. 
But they do not please tbe mayor. 
A l l but tbe laat clause of tbe con-
tract is satisfactory. This laat clauae 
specifiea that the city ahall place its 
pumping station and well on the rail-1 
road company's property, and shall! 
have frae use thereof unti l auch a 
time when the company may have 
us* for the ground. Wheu it shall, 
upon written request, remove tbe 
aforesaid well and pumping station 
This ia the portion the mayor does 
not like. While It ia probable 
that the railroad company will never 
have use for the property it never 
theless reserves tbe right to use it 
should it ever need i t . 
The mayor today replied to Supt. 
Harahan and thanking liirn for p u t 
favors asked him for either a lea*, 
for ninety-nine years, or to aacerUm 
if the railroad company will sell it. 
Mayor Lang today ordered Health 
Officer Milam to inveatigate the mat-
ter of decayed frui t and cabbage at 
two nr three of tbe storage ware-
house-* in the ci ty. The stench that 
emanates from some of them per-
meates the locality for nearly a Mock. 
e^|xvially the big warehouse on C'la» 
street formerly used as a ireighi 
depot. 
W h a t is more essential 
to good health thsin pure 
waterP Our Filtors wi l l 
make impure water a s 
pure lear and sparkling a i 3 spring 
water. Every family shou Id have 
one. Every Filter testedi before 
leaving our store. 
QDAR4NTEED AND FOR SALE 
S I S - 3 2 4 B R O A D W A Y P A D 
I A M S E L L I N G 









M. E. J O N E S 
JESSE B. MOSS . 11A It It Y 1.. Pl.HMKIt. 
A 10-year-old youth git ing hi-
name as Charles Mac ben applied to 
Mayor l.ang today for^ admission to 
the city hoapitai. 
l i e could hardly atand he was so 
Weak, l i e claimed be bad traiai«. l 
'.IT.1 from Memphis, and was able to 
go no farther. The mayor started 
in in around to City Pbyait-iau Kivers' 
office, but the young man had to bold 
to the fence fur support, and wa. 
called back and aent to the hospital 
in an eipreaa wagon, wearing tbe 
mayor's oreicoat. He ia ooeof those 
unfortunates who have no home no 
work awl no proapecta. 
The work of repainting aod remod-
eling tbe council chamber haa liegun 
under tbe direction of Mr. Frank 
Dunn. I t wil l be completed in a few 
<i»y»-
Special Agent C. W. Huntley of 
TIIK MiiSS-I ' lSHKi; 
IMP],KM I ' M COMPANY 




N E W G O O D S BEST G00D3 
Agents for K.- k Island Plow Coin|>any and Waller A . Wood h a r v m i a * 
machinery. Call and see us. 
105 South Si cond St.. (Op|»»ite Market house) FADUCAH, KENTUCKY. 
l-em hlmpkins and F..1 Morris, col-
ored youths, were drunk on lieer yea-
ter.lay, but they rou ldu ' t remember 
where they got even one drink of i t , 
to save tbeir liven. They were ques-
tioned by Prowcut icf l Attorney 
Campbell, but to no purpoae. They 
were lined I I and coats and a further 
investigation wi l l lie made, 
WID. Foster wa- lined ! 1 and coata 
fer drunkenneas. 
James Carney and George Mile^. 
crippled traui|>s, were released on 
condition they leave tbe ci ty at once. 
Marv Seitz, colored, wa- lined t o 
and coats for uaing insulting lan-
K"»«e. 
100 TO ANY MAN, 
WILL I'ar IllKi FOR ANT CASK 
Of Weakness in Men They Treat and 
Fail to Cure. 
An Omaha County plaeea for tbe 
first t ime before the public a MAOICAL 
TUKATMP.NT for the cure of Ixist NitalJ 
ty, Nervous and Hextial Weakness, and 
Restoration of Life Force in old and 
men. No worn out French 
tbo Miasiaaippi Divion, 
short time yesterday. 
was here a 
RIVER NEWS. 
ACETYLENE GAS 
The 1/igtit of tbe Future. 
Why not be independent and own 
your own ^as plant which will give 
four times more lia;ht than ordinary 
gas or electric lights at one Imljf tbe 
cost? Applicable for use in churches, 
stores, factories, hotels, residences 
and country homes; safer than ordi-
nary gas or kerosene lamps. Ap-
proved by al l the Hoards of Under-
writers throughout the I nited States. 
We want a first-das* agent in every 
town, Wri t« for catalogue and 
prices. 
TTK A( ETTSSNK GAS MACHIKK Co., 
2 3 r a f i Akron, Ohio. 
young 
remedy, contains no Phosphorous or 
other harmful drugs. I t is a WoNDKR-
FCL TKKATMENT magical in itseffocta 
positive in its cure. A l l readers, 
who are suffering from a weakness 
that blights their life, causing that 
mental and physical suffering peculia; 
to Lost Manhood, should « r te 10 the SAFK MEDICAL COMPANY. Suit* 
kange Building (>maha. Neb and 
they wil l send you absolutely FREF. 
a valuable paper on these disuse®, 
and positive proofs of their t ru ly MATSICAI. TRKATMBNT. Thousands of 
men, who have lost all hope of a cure 
are lieinj* reatored by them to a per 
feet condition. 
This MAOICAI. TREATMENT may be 
taken at home under their directions. 
Or they wi l l pay railroad fare and hotel 
billa to all who prefer to go there for 
treatment, if they fail to cure. "Hiey 
are perfectly reliable; have no i-'ree 
Prescriptions, Free Cure, Free Hara-
i#les, C. O D. fake They have 
#960,000 capital, and guarantee to cure 
every case they t res to r refund even-
dollar; or th t i r charges may be depos 
ited in a bank to be paid them when a 
effected Write them today 
IIVEK BULLITIK. 
Cairo, 46.2, rising. 
Chattanooga, 4 6. rising. 
Cincinnati, fil.4. rising, 
Kvanaville, 42.'J. rising. 
Florence. 1.4, rising. 
Johnsonville, 10.3, rising. 
Louisville, 35 5, rising. 
Mt. Carmel, 26.6, rising. 
Nashville. 13.6. fall ing. 
Pittsburg, 10 2. fall ing. 
I)avTs Island. 10.1', falling, 
St. Louis, 22.3, fall ing 
1'adui ah, SU.ft, rising. 
The towooat Peter Hontz leaves 
today after a tow of ties. 
The City of Clsrksvil le left tod 
at noon for Klizebethtown. 
The Dick Fowler was out for Cairo 
on time this morning doing a good 
business. 
The R. A. S|*ed left late yestcp-
lay afternoon for Cumberland river 
after a tow of ties. 
The gauge here thia morning show, 
ed y j . b , there being a rise of 1 .0 
since last night at 6 o'clock. 
indications are now that the 15-
foot notch will lie reached here, tbe 
J. W I L L 
Mastu Commissioner 
McCiackin Circuit Court NOTARY 
F I S H E R 
Agnt fir Firs. Lifi 
PUBLIC and 'irutft l iwiici 
WUl t . k . tt-knowto-'.KpmvDU of etc . Envwi r r . to t h . 
city or county 
ABSTRACTOR OF TITLES 
Manager of the onlv complete abstra* t to titles in McTrackin county r j ^ tb«f 
city of Paducah. "Die abstract was made while clerk of thecounty court for 
a term of eight years ' j ' * Thia department is under the supervaion of a • 
ctor If In want 
me, and I wi l l appreciate your buain 
i n, i rim uc n v i a auv nr * » m OT | *mnpe-
tent and reliable abstra i of anything in thia l&« it wil l pay to 
0ff>C€ 125 Sou th F M i r t h S t r e e t Lega l Row* 
Phone 3 8 3 
MORTON'S OPERA HOUSE 
S P E C I A L E V E N T 
THURSDAY. MARCH 
OVK PKRKoMMA?t< ; ONLY 
MISS M U D GRANGE R 
AMI 
MR S H E R I D A N BLOCK 
SITPORTKO MT UK IXOVIl HINOHAftf 
And a bril l iant company, in the 
siuceesful F.ngbsh drama, 
BROTHERiBROTHEB 
A pomth r N>» Orlcan. hit, »t Ormlid 
(>\>rm M m l ^ In.I w.-«.k. 
BIG »OU« 
HI6f, 6RADE BICYCLES 
T H E FINEST ENAMELING 
A N D DECORATING 
T H A T CAN BE PRODUCED 
H. E.CRAFT&, S O N 
431 Jefferson SL*ret. 
( Prices Four rows circle #1; balance 
be reached lower Moor .'><) and 76c;. Balcony 
(ial lery •ibr. Beats'on sale at uauai 
place .V«dneeday morning. 
cure 
F»«-r * IXMIJT *TAY» Ho. 
Oa«cnr t̂» < ai. JV Cathartic, the moot w >iv 
«!erful Medical <l aeovery of th* pleas-
ant ami n-froahinff to th'- taste, act gently 
and positively r>r» ki<lncya. Jlfsr snd liowels, 
cloanslnir thf entim ayav*ni, djspftl cold*, 
rurti headache, fever, hahitual canstlnation 
and hi lnn»n«'«V Please buy snd try a bo* 
Cf C. C. C. Kvdsy; 11). ty ie»»i». Hold aud 
«uarai o®od to cure aM dru^daua 
Imputation Relented. 
danger line 40 feet wil l 
by tomorrow. 
The I i w Ruttorff ia due ber* 
tomorrow morning from Clarksvllle 
and leavea on ber return t ip tbeCum-
lierland river to Nashville at noon. 
Tbe John S. Hopkins was tbe Kv-
anaville packet today although some-
what late in making her appearance 
here on account of heavy wind as. 
well an freight business. 
The W. V. Niahet arrived from 
Cincinnati late yesterday afternoon, 
blocked off with freight, and her 
guards dragging in the water. She 
lay here several hours attending to 
buainee] and impairing her broken 
boom |iole. She left for Memphis 
laat night. 
The Tennessee ia due here tomor-
row out of the Cumberland river billed 
through to Kvanaville. Tbe U. I )un 
bar will alao report out of the " W i l d 
Suwanee" tomorrow with her bead 
toward Kvanaville. Both aree ipect - | pp^nt l thr i f i a lwavi finds th# 
ed to have big cargoes of freight as n o « t **pen»ive thing* tabt iv —Waah-
uaual. incrton t>• 
\ Hi," M i l l ih« friend wJw.bad 
invited J'mte Pete into n rc^at i rant : 
" IN . i 1 i I—er- make a pnut ico of 
eat' i ig pi. n i tb ynur ktiif« r " 
' " ' ( ' imrfc." was the reply. ' 'Ye 
d idn ' t t innk I didn't know no l*»ftcr 
than to grnlt i t in inv fingers, di<l 
you?"—Washington ^»ar 
— An Atchison woman had a l int 
v i i c h did not look well on her. A 
eat got into the box, and nlcpt on the 
hat all n ight , and nfter..-that i t \raa 
very "becoming" to fhc owner.— 
Atchison Globe. 
—»ltiat becanai* a man MVS he fa 
'fberal in hia religions views, ia no 
•ign that he n — Washington Heme 
•rat. 
Lemon's Feed Store! 
IIS North Third .b r r t 
-ALL KINDS OF FEED-
Telephone 257. 
C.ivt as a trial. Pruned delivery. 
MISS AONE3 MOHAN 
Molicitafpupila for inatmction 
on the 
Reference 
I'rtif O > 
frof. 11 c 
PIANO Kosel 1 K^ruhsm f f* TrlmW' Si. 
PATENTS 
CAVEATS, OFSIGt S. TR*0£ MARKS. 
ft-nd ua A mo t* mnnh penetl 
8HETCM <d yo«ir aT»ntlon an<t wr wilt , 
U A M l N r -'»! Wfwrt as to Ita patent- , 
sMllty 1 ruTeiitom'(iokieor Ron tn(l«t , 
« I'Kli-m," M-nl frw, 
0 FARRELl, FOWLER & O'FARRELL, 
14» I. T. ML, »ASH1»BT0» 0. C. When wrtt!n» mention tbta paper. 
t-4 
Inyton T>< mocmt. 
A ' l l r»»a*ff« a^lt and task* t »mr |<f» sway. 
I i quit iobarro en«lly and forerer, be n-a^ 
•ft , ' i l l of life, n*rre and »igor. taUe No To 
la- be wnader-worker, that makaa w^ait m» p 
tronf. All drudgl«ta,60c or i l . Cure«uar»» 
Booklet and sample free A J I n n 
vi/rdnr On . n r Vorfc. 
Tii ear* fonatlpntlon • Fnraver. 
Tab« fJaaearata Caodv Cathartic lft" or 
V a L C fail to cure, druaglau refaaO m^nej •The Only High Grade Big Five-cent Cigar. 
m 
